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The rabbit vs. man battle is 
still going strong at our house. 
It  has ceased to be just a desire 
to have a few posies in the yard. 
To outwit a few little old hopping 
gluttons has become an obsession 

. I.have gotten to the stage where 
I  would even like to have Bugs 
Bunny boycotted on TV. The 

day I happened into the 
room when the silly “ What’s Up 
Doe’’ was on and I felt like the 
enemy had invaded our living 
room. The night I start counting 
rabbits to put me to sleep will 
be the end. I will then seek pro
fessional help— for myself, 

tf
Speaking of psychiatrists— did 

you hear the one where the psy
chiatrist said, “ I wouldn’t worry 
if your son makes nnid pies. It’s 
quite normal.’’

“ Well, said the mother, “ I 
don’t think it is and neither does 

• his w ife ’’
tf

And that leminds me of the 
story about the timid little man 
who was afraid of his wife. His 
,2.,,.;àatrist told hjm to go home 
and as.sert himself. He was ad
vised: “ Don’ t be henpecked! When 
you go home tell your wife just 
»'hat you are going to do.”

The meek soul went homo, 
banged the front door, grabbt'd 
his wife. "Listen, from now on I 
give the orders around here.’ ’ he j 
said with a giowl. “ You re going, 
to g iv j me dinner right now and 
when it’s ready you’re going to 
lay out my best blue suit. I ’m 
going out on the town tonight 
and do you know who’s going to 
dress me in my Sunday best? ’

“ Sure I do,”  the wife replied. 
“ The undertaker.’ ’ 

tf
So much for psychiatrists. After 

all. one can overdo a good thing. 
Take the carowner whose neigh
bor asked “ Hear you’ve been hav
ing car trouble?”

“ Yes,”  replied the carowner. “ I 
bought a new carburetor that 
saved 30 per cent on gas, a new 
transmirsion that saved 50 per 
cent on iTM m k I a new aet of 
apark plugs that saved 40 per 
cent on gas."

“ So what happened?”
“ After I ’d gone about 10 miles 

the gas tank overflowed.”
- ,  tf

Thinking of funny stories now 
and passing them along to you 
isn’t so bad, although I ’m sure 
there are more important things 
I should be telling you, but think
ing of a funny one right slap dab 
in the middle of a very good mus
ical program and almost giggling 

“• isn’t so good. Why I thought of 
it at that time, I don’t know. 
Could be be<au!'e we were a 
group of heme makers listening 
to classical music and the story 
T thought o f was about an open
ing appearance of the Philadelph
ia Sympohny Orchestra, with 
Stokowski at his most majestic. 
The music was crashing and 
thunderous, when suddenly there 
fe ll an abrupt and complete sil
ence, beginning a brief but ab
solute rest in the music.

Out of the stillness there came 
s high-pHcbed feminine voice, 
full o f reproach. "But,”  It said. 
" I  always fry mine in lard.” 

t f
I  thought you gals might be 

Interst ed In the following 
raeslpe for preserving husbands 
feund in an old cook book: Be
esfeful In jm ir selection. Do not 
choose tee young. (I t  Is s little 
late for this advice) When one 
eelected, give your entire thoughts 
to preparation for domestic use. 
Some insist on keeping them in 
a pickle, others are constantly get
ting them In hot water ’This 
makes them sour, hard to get 
along with and sometimes bitter. 
Even poor varieties may be made 
sweet, tender and good by gar
nishing Ihero with patience, well- 
sweetened with kisses. Wrap them 
in a mantle of charity. Keep 
warm with a steady fire of dom
estic devotion and serve with 
peaches and cream. Thus prepar 
ed they will keep for years, 

tf
No comment. I will leave you 

with this reminder—don’t forget 
the pancake supper tonight.

¡Merkel Residents 
To Give Opinion 
Of Bypass Impact

Questionnaires will be sent to 
residents in Merkel around May 
1 for opinions on the town being 
bypassed, said Hugo G. Meuth, 
research assistant with the Texa.< 
Transportation Institute.

This is a phase of the .study 
being made to determine the 
economic impact of the interstate 
highway system.

Merkel is one of six community 
areas undergoing the study which 
i.s being conducted by an econom
ics research team of the Texas 
I'ransportation Institute of Texa.s 
A & M College, for the Texas 
Highway Dep.nrlment and the U. 
S. Bureau of Public Roads.

Other community areas being 
surveyed are Austin, Temple. 
Rockwall. Waxahachie and Hous
ton. In the case of Merkel data 
is being obtained on the entire 
city.

Économie data being obtained 
involve changes in property 
values, land use, business activit
ies. travel patterns, and general 
community development that oc
cur in tlie proximity of segments 
of the interstate highway system.

Trent Senior 
Play Tonight

5>eniors at Trent High .School i 
will orc-' ênt 'B.Tckwoods Romeo'', 
at 8 p.m. Thursday at the school ' 
auditorium. !

Featured in tlic thrce-act pl.vy 
are Jerry Williams, Tiltie Me-1 
Williams, Joy Dene Ponder, Sail j 
Ura Frcem.in, Karen Hood. Kd- 

, ward Hallford, Linda Wilk-;.' 
David Clabotn. Ro.se Mary Jone-., 

iRiend.v WiUiams, Peggy Maberry, j 
Wanda Vinson and Janie Robin-1 
son.

Admission will be 50 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for students.
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(jUARTERRACK H.UB fiONORED—The Merkel Hijih 
School Annii’il, The 'o 'J Badger, wa.s dedicated to mem
bers of the Q'jarterbi'.ck Club. Dana Durham, co-editor 
of the Amiual, i.- .'■liown j)resenting- the award to Lynn 
Knig'ht, pre.sident of the -Merkel Quarterback ('lub.

Quarterback Club 
Members Honored 
In ’59 MHS Annual

The .Merkel High School An- 
[ nual. The 1959 Badger, ia dedicat- 
I ed to members of the Quarter
back Club.

I

The dedication said in part,, 
Your many projects have meant' 

a great deal not only to the Bad
gers, but to the student body, i 
faculty, and citizens of Merkel as 
well. The electric scoreboard, the < 
field markers, the banquet honor-1 
ing the football team each year,! 
the trophies presented to the 
Best Back, Best Lineman, and 
Most conscientious Player— all 
i.re a constant reminder of the 
wonderful work you have done.

“ No Badger player will ever 
forget the thrill and pleasure he 
received at each game when he 
and his teammates ran through 
the line of hearty supporters and 
friends. Headed by a large ban
ner with the words Merkel Quar- 
tcibark Club proudly printed on 
it. this line of fans h.vs become 
an important part of our games. ’

Katy Hunter and Dana Durham 
are caeditms of the .\rnu.al

Merkel Band Gets Publicity 
In Corpus Cbristi Newspaper

5 MHS Students Place In Regional 
Meet; 2 Q'lialiiy For State Contest

AH merchants art urged to at- 
• «w l a meeting 1« the Chamber 
e f Commerce office at 1 
Ite n d a g . A fr t l »  when plaw  
w ill begin for summer and M l  
tndee 4ay promotloai.

The Bluebonnet Home Demon
stration Club will sponsor a com
munity meeting at the Pioneer 
Methodist Church Saturday, May 
S, at 8 p-m., to discuss social sec
urity coverage for the farm fam
ily.

A  representative from the Soc 
iai Security office, Abilene, will 
explain the program as It applies 
to the farmer The public Is in
vited.

Film On Cancer 
To Be Shown Here

The exact date for the showing 
here of the film on cancer, “ Time 
.And Two Women,”  is still pend
ing, said Mrs. Horace Hargrove, 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce.

Due to the great demand for 
the film. It has not yet been de
termined just when it will be 
available here.

The Merkel showing is being 
sponaered by the Chamber o f 
Commerce and w ill be held at 
the Queen Theater.

.Meik-'I placed in four oat oi . 
six event- entered in Region II .\ I 
high school IntCTwhoiastie League 
literni-y com;)Tition .md won two! 
places in the track and livid meet 
at Nortl' T< x.a.s St. te College ia 
Denton Friday and Saturday.

Qualifying lor the stale meet 
to be held .May 7-9 in .\u.slin are 
Dana Durham, who won first 

: place in girls’ poetry reading, and 
Jim Horton, winner of th« mile 
run in 2:53.8.

Other Merkel students who 
 ̂placed in the regional competit
ion are Mike Farley, 3rd In boys’ 
extemporaneous speech; Katy 
Hunter, 3rd in girls’ declamation; 
Sarah Salter. 3rd in ready writ
ing.

In the field and track meet, 
Jerry Me Leod placed fourth in 
the 440.

Mrs. Vincent Barnett coached 
the winners in the literary events 
and Carrol Benson la track coach.

Two students from all events 
except the speech contests qual
ify for state competition. One play 
winner and one debate team Is 
chosen from each class. One boy 
and one girl is selected from ex
temporaneous speaking, dcelama- 
tinn, and poetry reading.

An estimated 2000 students and 
parents representing 94 high 
school}, in 32 north-central Texas 
counties attended the contests, 
according to Dr. J. Harold Far
mer, NTSC student union direct
or who serves as director general 
for the regions. NTSC Coach Win- 
ton E. Noah directed the track 
and field meet.

Schools attending the regional 
meet represented an area bound
ed roughly by Abilene, Wichita 
Falls, Texarkana. Longview, and 
Waco. Classes A and AA  include 
districts 9-16, and Class B has 
districts 33-48.

Vandals Break 
Church Windows

Local police are Investigating 
a report o f vandalism at the 
Primitive Baptist Churdi m  
Yucca St.

A  total of nine windows were 
broken, apparently with rocks, in 
the building. The damage was dis
covered by women o f the church 
who had gone to clean up in pre
paration for Sunday services.

An estimate had not yet been 
made of the total cost of the 
damage.

Dwain Wade Ends 
Combat Training
Camp Pendleton, Calif. (FH TN C ) 
Marine Pfc. Dwain R. Wade, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Wade of 
207 Orange St., Merkel, is sched
uled to finish four weeks o f in
dividual combat training April 13 
at the Marine Corps Base, Camp 
Pendleton, Calif.

The courae Includes the latest 
infantry tactics, first aid, demo
litions, field fortifications and ad
vanced achooUBf on weapons.

Trainees learn that all Marines 
are baakally infantrymen, wheth
er they serve aa cooks, typists, 
truck drivers, or with a c t io n  
units.

Pancake Supper 
Here Tonight

A pancake supper, sponsored 
by the Band Parents Chib, will 
be held in the school cafeteria 
tonight, Thursday, April 30

Serving hours will be from 
5 30 p.m. to 8 p.m. 'Hekets for 
the meal are SO cents.

First Aid Gass 
Scheduled Here

A  class for standard first aid 
training will be held in Merkel 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Thuraday 
April 30, at the Community Cen
ter, according to Fred Starbuck, 
local civil defense director.

The training class, part of civil 
defense work in this area, will 
be conducted by C. B. Rust. There 
will be no charge for the course 
Books of instruction will be furn
ished by the city.

Classes will be held on Thura
day and Friday nights of this 
week; Monday, Thursday and Fri
day nights of next week: and
Monday nights for the next three 
weeks.

Starbuck said that all who are 
Interested m learning first aid 
are urgad to attend.

REV. B. T. SHOEMAKE

Winters Pastor 
Is First Paptist 
Revival Speaker

The Rev. B. T. Shoemake, pas
tor ol the First Baptist Church 
of Winters, Ls conducting revival 
}ervic"s at the First Baptist 
Church of Merkel this week 
through May 3. Assisting him arc 
Dale Coody, music director of the 
church, and Lindell O. Harris, 
interim pastor.

Rev. Shoemake is a graduate 
of East Texas State College at 
Commerce and of the Southwest
ern Baptist Theological Seminary 
of Fort Worth. Formerly pastor 
at Hawkins, Quitman and Lone 
Oak he ha.s been with the Winters 
Church for the past eight years. 
Through his leadership there a 
new auditorium has been erected 
and facilities of the church im- 
piwved.

Services are held daily at 10 
a.m. and 8 p.m. People of Mer
kel and adjacent communities are 
cordially invited to attend, said 
Interim Pastor Harris.

Stewardship 
On Soil Begins 
Sundav, Mav 3» a

S.'crot.ny of Agriculture F'.zra 
T;,c lUr«on *od..y made tfe  fol 
loving statement in behalf of 
S il' .Steward hip Week, May 3-11:

U e depend on soil and wati-r 
for much of the food clothing, 
and r;w  niaferials m-eded to 
maint.’.in a .strong Nation. It ii 
fitting, thei-efore, that all citizens 
;.nd organizations join in the ob
servance of Soil Stewardship, 
Week, .sponsored by the National 
.Association of Soil Conservation 
Districts and various national 
church organizations, May 3 to 
I I  inclusive.

The eight-day period, opening 
with Rural Life Sunday on May 
3, is tne time when farmers and 
ranchers, churches, soil conserva
tion districts, schools, urban peo
ple and many organizations will 
join in emphasizing that soil is 
a God-given resource. Th* observ
ance stresses that man is merely 
the steward o f the soil while he 
uses it and that he must pass it 
on in as good or better condition 
than he found it.

Soil and water conservation is 
an integral part o f modem agri
culture. Farmers and ranchers in 
more than 2.800 soil conservation 
districts throughout the Nation 
each year join with the clergy 
in emphasizing the spiritual as 
well as the material values of 
soil and water They themselves 
set an example by recognizing 
that “ the earth is the Lord’s and 
the fullness thereof' and by heed
ing the Cre.ator’s com.mand “ to 
dress it and to keep it.”

But because we all depend so 
much on the land for our high 
standard of living, non-farmers 
too, have a place in such an ob
servance. I hope they virlll join 
with our rural people in increas
ing numbers in this recognition 
of the obligations and opportuni
ties for soil stewardship.

Thank.s to an article that ap
peared in the Corpus Christi Cal
ler-Times, all of Corpus is aware 
of the efforts being made by the 
Merkel Band students to raise 
money for their trip to pertici- 
pate in the Buccaneer Music Fest- 
ivaL

A clipping of the article which 
appear^ in the Sunday edition 
of the Caller-Times as a compan
ion story to one of the Buccaneer 
Festival, was sent to this paper 
by Betty Higgins. Her letter, 
which accompanied tJie clipping, 
can be read in this edition of the 
Merkel Mail under Letters To The 
Editor.

.Miss Higgins, who works at 
Del Mar College, brought the 
.Merkel Band fund raising drive 
to the attention of the publicity 
head of the college by showing 
her clippings taken from the Mer
kel Mail.

The article which appeared In 
the Caller-Times under the head. 
Town Shines for Music” , follows
■‘All on account of Buccaneer 

Days in Coipus Christi, the cit
izens of Merkel, some 400 miles 
away, can claim to have the clean
est little town in West Tex.as

Mow come?
Well, the Merkel High Schoo!

LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR

Band came down last year fo r  l 
Buccaneer Musk Festival, 
didn’t win the sweepstakea 
anything like that, but the hi 
members had such a good 11 
they want to come back, a l f 
price.

The price it $1 for a car 
housecleaning, window 
lawn mowing, or any other 
job the band muskians caa 
lay into another Padre la 
sunburn.

Merkel citizens are buying 
proposition. The town ia  ̂
claan and Merkel High 
strong hat chartered a bus.

The party w ill include 
as many chaperones as m im i f iT  
Mothers who came last year 
to come back, too. They are I 
ing and selling cakes to ad > 
the kilty.”

STITH NEWS

I
I

Dc.ir Editor;
A< Jocillf h.i- probably to; 1 

■ < u. I .im .'dwriv- int' re-ted in the i 
people nod the di< d in Merkel. I 
O'! liy  to = bom lo some o f, 

tile football and b.-ketball games! 
i h year. ! have attended three !

Mrs. Jesfie Lenoir is M  
 ̂her daughter, Mr. and M r ^
I Willingham of Greggton 

Mrs. .Adrian Berry 
I field .ard Mrs. Lou 
children of Snyder visiu- 

' day.s this week with Mr. »
E. L. Berry and Mrs.

;aiid other relatives here 
•Mrs A. M. Evans spt ^  

t days last week with her 
tti. .Mr. and Mrs. Jrmes Dedu. 

i Lonnie ll.irris ?ttende<* 
Inter'cholastic League I *
meet t North Texas State” i  
k ge  at Denton Saturday ^

Jim Fitzi:eraid of .Abilene speii* 
the weekend with Jimmy Eakir 

Mrs .Alb-'rt F.var.s and Nar 
tUend'Hl the funeral o f h

of th" Homecoming Days and | uncle. Bill Lane in Dallas TJiuv 
hope to be there for the one thisiday.
year. I Mrs. Roy Molsby visited

Due to the fact that I work at mother, Mrs. McCue o f
nast weekend. ^Del Mar College (I  received my 

five year service pin at a dinner 
Friday night), and I aim closely
associated with the Corpus ChristL

, aa

past weekend.
Mrs. Lula Postom of 

visit.ejd her sister-in-law S'* 
K  ' Tue

Buccaneer Musk Festival, 
have sponsored it for three years,
I was interested in getting our 
band down for the contest UsV 
year. Of course, I mailed broeb-^ 
ures to tberr the first thing this 
year in hopes that another trip 
could be made. I have been fol- 

. lowing the band’s progress all 
; these weeks now and sincerely 
hope liky  are successful in get
ting the necessary money for the 

¡trip. I took three of the clippings 
I from the Merkel Mail to school 
one day and was showing them 
to Kay McCracken, who 1.« In

Odib
Mrs -#  V i —  ^

/. andJErs. Sam \  
v.iited their daughter. * Mr. aw 

Murray Toombs and son o 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber L o flia  .VkA. 
children spent Sunday in Sej ^  
more with her motber, Mr«. M. v 
B Warren. < *

.Mr. and Mrs. Pick Payne apeak 
the weekend in Lubbock with h v  
sisters. Miss Velma Henorkftp

Buster Edwards 
Dips In Abilene

Funeral was held in .Abilene at 
10 a.m. Tuesday, April 21 for 
Raynwnd Willard (Buster) Ed- 
w.ards, 48, who died of a heart 
attack Sunday at the home of a 
brother-in-law, A. J. Rock at Lake 
Abilene.

A grocer Mr. Edwards was at- 
rociated with Carl Edwards gro
cery at Trent.

Born Sept. 27, 1910 in Para- 
gould. Ark., he came to 7>xas as 
a youngster with his parents, set
tling at Trent. He made his home 
there until 1959 when he moved 
to Abilene.

H was married April 9, 1939 
In Sweetwater to the former LeU  
Rock.

Survivors Include his widow, a 
elater, Mrs. John Oravea. Abi
lene. and two brethan , Cbrl and 
C. W. Bdwarda, boOi of TroaL

Merkel Lobos 
Beat Eagles

The Merkel Loboe made U vkt- 
ory number two Sunday as they 
whipped the Abilene Latin-Amor-
ican Eagles 13-7.

The Lobos blasted three Eagle 
pitchers for a total of 14 hits, 
treading the parade at plate was 
Pedro Ybarra with thrw  hits In 
four trips.

Lupe Riberia had two hits in
cluding a triple and TA>kio Mor
eno hit a solo homer. Lupe Gar
cia had three hits in four trips 
and Tony Martinez hit a home 
run for the Eagles.

Manuel Ibarra was the winning 
pitcher.

Merkel goes to RoUn Sunday 
to play at 2:30 p.m.

Noodle Co-op Gin 
'nnual Meet Set

The annual meeting of the 
Noodle Co-Op Gin w ill be held 
Friday. May 1. at 7:30 p.m. in the 
cafeteria.

V R. Justice, preetdent, aald 
that two directors are to be aUct- 
*d at the Bu etfn i and orged all 
Interested persons to attend.

charge o f our publicity depart-|3od Mr. .and Mrs. Cody Johaema. 
ment. She surprised me by writ- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradly sad 

I ing the enclosed articles. I , ■
thought you might enjo^ seeing i Abilene with
them and knowing that Corpus , Bradly » mother, who is -. pat 

'Christi is looking forward to hav- m the Sunshine Reid 
ling our Merkel Band with th m ■ Mrs. J. E. Sw ind^--"
I on M ly 7. 8. and 9. The Biircan- her home this 
ecr Days Commission is planning veek» visit with Irs^ 
an evening of entertainment for ,Mr. and Mrs. James 
all bands attending M*e have Odessa. -
entries from Lawton and Durant,
Oklahoma: Perryton. Andrews,
Snyder. Abilene, and many other 
towns in Texas.

I will be looking forward to 
seeing the band and chaperones 
on May 7. .Also, Mr. Wood, Mana
ger of the Tally-Ho Motel, is look
ing forward to having the group 
this year.

Sincerely your*.
Betty Higgins

1

en-
for

Two Merkelites 
Enlist In Army

Twe Merkel men recently 
lister in the Regular Army 
three-year tours. Enlisted at the 
US Army Recruiting Main Stat
ion in Abilene were V irgil E. 
Abshier and Johnny L. Roach

Ab&hier is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. E. Abshier of Merkel and 
Roach is the son of Mrs. Myrna 
Lucille Darling o f Merkel. Absh- 
iers wife, Patsy Ann. resides at 
210 Orange S t. Merkel.

Abshier and Roach enlisted un
der the Army’s ‘Buddy System' 
which guarantees they will re
main together through basic train
ing.

They did not specify an asugn- 
ment choice when enlisted, but 
w ill receive thehr assignment st 
Fort Chaffee, Ark. after com
pletion of aptitude teeting and 
interviews with dassifleatioo and 
aaaignment experts.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe <Bb*Mi visit 
ed thdr dangMer. L o «  Ndda, at 
Uibback last weak. Ska hai 
ID bat srae aMa ta ka back at 
)ab wilk Laa OpMaal Oa^

Mr. and Mrs. Peie Wald* 
Rogers, Arkansas, was a wet 
visitor in the home o f Mr.
Mrs. Walter Vantresse.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ch...». 
left Sunday for a v is t t ^ ’ ** 
mother, Gnndmother 
Rogers, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher J* 
spent Friday night ki San Ance’ 
with their son, Mr. aad 
Truitt Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Royae 
of Taft visitad the past 
his mother, Mrs. F. J. M cDooilA  
and other relativaa here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ledbetter 
cbildran v e n t  ^uwlay with Mi *  
mother a f Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis ClykOR 
and children of Midland atte«* 
ed services at the Daptist 
here Sunday imintfog. OCT 
ors srere Bobby 
Charles Munday 
Dillon of Abilene and 
Mr*. E. W, Herring f  

Mr. and Mra. Flet-' 
visited Sunday aft* 
her sister, Mrs. 
who is seriously 
hospital. Her borne 

Joee CraiDa of O 
ducted serricaa at 
Church of Christ Sun 
ing. J. W. Treat o f A«, 
interperter for him. Al 
the congragatlon went 
Park in AbAeoc where 
members e f the Carl ana 
Church and apeaad hinch t 
ar. good time waa rapecto^

The Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Tn. 
o f Markal spm t rrlday with i  
daughter, Ifr . and Mrs. Ja

J. B.i i t .
Mist Louisa mM 
Hudaan vMMd 8 
Mm R. B. MIddlatan a f

t
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Diurdic Tablets
(for kidneys)

not 98c but only ; 
5 9 c  bottle '

Money-hack Kuarante«

$298
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gabby doodle from noodle says;
l>KAR MISTER EDITOR:

I've Rot a problem on m> hands 
linht now that’«  more or less 
nervonal and I aui't so certain 
that a feller ounht to be worry 
in« ovei- his own small private 
affairs when everybody is sup 
IKkied to be engulfed in big in 
¿ernational situations and world 
wide movements. But onct in a 
while it seems to me that a feller 
should take time off and at
tend to his private worrying 
Even the President takes time 
o ff occasionally from global af 
fairs to worry' about the n*xt 
election.

Anyhow. 1 would like to git 
your opinion on the cattle mar 
jEet, aa I figure your opinion on 
{the cattle market is worth as 
much as your opinion on the 
cotton market or the United Na 
lioas or who caused the high 
imces.

I got a Jersey cow out here 
which I reckon I ought to sell, 
at least she's quit giving milk 
and don’t seem to git the same 
nourishment she used to git out 
of the John.son grass hay 1 been 
giving her all these years But 
I can’t make up my mind if it 
would be economically sound to 
do it. Should I sell her now 
while prices is high, or depend

S E N A T O R  -ir *  *

Jarborou^h’s Report

I cords because you have concrete 
I and detailed information on your 
I community and you can see many 
{ potentials that would be helpful

these projects.
Write to me: Senate Office

Building, in Washington, D. C., 
on this matter or any other facing

to the committee in considering our state and nation.

on Russia to git serious and hold
on to her until the next war _______
when things will go even higher?

As 1 see it, every farm ought Water is the most important re-1 that you will drop by my office 
to have at least one cow, but source in the development of Tex- in order th.it we can work to- 
changing cows is a serious un- as today. \o  other non-human gether for a better state and nat- 
dertaking, the same as changing . natural resource is as important I ion. 
w ives or churches. You take m y ! to the economic growth of our 
cow, fer instant, she ha.s sorta state as an adequate water supply, 
got u.sed to the place in the last The State Soil Conservation 
ten year, knows my fences as i Committee has approved 86 water-

-And even if you do not plan 
to come but are interested in 
these vital projects, I would ap- 

well as I do. in fact, it ain’t real-1 shed projects in Texas. To (lelp | preciate having the benefit of 
ly a fence in some places, ju st! meet the state’s water problem' your views. Whenever possible, I 
a piece of baling wire, but my ! and bring about a greater Texas would like to place your messages
cow has sorta give up ambition 
and greener pastures don’t ap
peal to her much no more. And 
while I don’t git much use out of 
her it’s a big satisfaction to 
know I can depend on her to 
stay at home. A new cow would
n’t stay at home and by the time 
I got through paying fer new

and a finer America, local, state 
and federal leaders must work 
together. I am actively support
ing the proposed appropriations 
for these watershed projects as 
part of a co-ordinated effort to 
develop the water we need, and 
to conserve the land which sup
ports us. These watershed pro

fences and damages she had done | jects are planned to conserve and 
to my neighbor's crop I might j  utilize our water. They deal with 
come out the little end of the Hood prevention, irrigation, water

in the Congressional hearing re-

Tenderloin of Trout
Choice of

2 Veiretables 
Drink
Dessert ____ 95c

Fast service! Gives you time to drive 
from Downtown, have lunch and re> 
turn to work on time!

_ SOUTH 14th & BUTTERNUT ST. _

horn.
I f  you was me, would you sell? 

Is it better to have more milk 
and more worry, or less milk 
and no worry? A’ou newspaper
folks take a typewriter and solve Conservation Agency, planning

\.NDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

n.A K E N T  ST 
Phone Î22

9

9

CUK

^ I T \  D R U G
Phone 9506

Belts
Button Holes 
Custom 
Sewing “

V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N . 2nd

* 9 f  ü f ■'

J
' '■ J  '
UT «y f

i

f

( ’OUÎtTFtU 'S  SK RM C-

PROMPT ADJUSTMENT

\  MUTUAL CO.

K ' t -  
P r /

* ■

W . L. FLETCHER ,|r.
TAYIX)R COUNTY AGENT

M l  Pecan St. Abilene OK. 4-4W3

*

P O P U L A R

\

B rirnds

I L 35«qt
with OIL CHANGE

•LL REPLACE ALL VALVE CAPS F-KE-E

^  HOUR SERVICE
J. L. FISHER

CosiRC Station d

the world’s problems ever twen 
ty four hours, and I ’m sure you 

solve this little private af- 
.tr fer me.

Yours tiuly.
Gabby

Hospital Patients
llnspiial \dniis.^ions for Week 

ending .\prtl 26. 1959

.\dmis\inns:

Mrs Ellis Harri.s
Mr. Raymond Thomas
Mr If M \’anlanin;:ham
.Mrs. J. L. A-^hfnril
M is W M Nolte
.Mrs. Ida E-tep
Mrs. Ida Ili.mner
Mrs. R. (i. Stout
Master .Alvin Lynn .Moses
Mr Carl Mashburn
Mrs. Mary Dedmon
Mis.s .Ann Carson
Mr«. D. Polley
.Mrs. W. E Coop
Ronnie Reeger
Mr R L. Dudley
-Mrs. J. R Walling
Mi Bob Hook
Mr Lewis Perkin«
Kay Silbo 
Mrs. James Shaw 
Mr. J. I. Ford

Dismissals:

Mrs. Ellis Harris 
Mr Raymond 'Thoma.«
Mrs. Ida Hamner 
Mrs. R. G. Stout 
Miss Ann Carson 
Afrs D. Polley 
Mrs. W. E. Coop 
Ronnie Reeger 
Mr. Bob Hook 
Mr. Lewis Perkins 
Kay Silbo

assistance has been provided on 
only 29 projects by the Soil Con
servation Service \ of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture. Plans 
are completed and construction 
Ls authorized on only 17 projects. 
Federal funds of approximately 
520,467.000 are to be used on 
these 17 projects by periodic ap
propriations from the Congress. 
This is to go along with the work 
ami money put up by the people 
in the localities.

The Soil Conservation Service 
has been unable to do more for 
us in this vital field of water con
servât ion and pio{>er u-e because 
it IS handic.nppcd by a lack o f . 
money. People who are lookin« 
at the cost of the proverbial 
ounce of prevention, without con- 
sidcrating the devastating ruin 
and high priced cure which ca:i 
come later if these project.s are 
ignored, have cut back the bud
get on this program

Beginning the last of this 
month, hearings will be held on 
the appropriations to these vital 
projects— hearings which will de
cide whether the localities will re
ceive the funds neecssary to con
tinue the vital work. I am gather
ing facts and figures on these 
projects. Armed with these. I 
plan to attend these hearings and 
do ray best to see that Texas get 
more assistance on these import- 

i  ant projects.
Anumber of Texans from all 

areas will be in Washington to 
testify at these hearings. If you 
are planning to come, I hope you 
will notify me in advance and

* A  cow knows better than man 
which plants are most palatable 
to her taste, but man has the 

I responsibility of managing these 
I plants to preserve them for fut
ure use. A cow has no concern 
for tomorrow.

21S

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
T t ESDAY—W IN N E R -Id a  M. Graham----------------- 106.60

LO.SER—TOM H O G A N -------------------------------5.60

WEDNE.SDAY— I.OSER— Mrs. Tom C h ris t--------------16.00

THURSDAY— l.OSEH— Mrs. Ih ce  Kincaid---------------- 15.00

FR ID AY—LOSER—l-orene H orton------------------------- 20.00

SATU RD AY- LOSER— J. T. Stoddard--------------------- 25.00

MONDAY— LOSER—Clemv Jones-------------------------- 30.00

Nothing To B v j.

All Tor Have To Do la Sign Register To WIm.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
Fkir Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . L E M E N S
WE NOW SPECIAUZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HATCLEANING
PHONE 27—f-o-r—P-ie-E-E PICKUP and DEUVBET

supplies for cities and factories,, 
and many other vitally important I 
uses.

Although 86 watersheds have ; 
been approved by the State Soil j

“Money Used to Siip 
through My Fingers

-But ut

me. I the bank tft U8

atttn U on  anti 1

TH E O LD  R E L IA B L E

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MODERN ELECTRIC LIVING

Features In a Medallion Home. . .
M ODERN A L L -E L E C T R IC  KITCHEN. Automatic electric 
range and oven are already installed.

M AJOR E L E C T R IC A L  A P P L IA N C E S  —  at least four of 
them, including the range —  are part of the original house plan 
. . .  located for convenience by the home’s designer.

L IG H T  FOR L IV IN G  is provided for in work, play and traffic 
areas, to illuminate them for beauty as well as for your family’s 
safety and comfort.

R E D D Y  W IR IN G  —  a prime requirement 
in homes qualifying for the Medallion seal 
—  is’ ample to accommodate today’s appli
ances plus those you will want in future years.

LOQIFOITKSKN 
III TBR NEW MME

* Thn Mndollion Horn« nniblRm is owordnd only to 
now homos which moot oil tho stondords of Tho 
Mcdollion Homo progrom for hottor hooting.

S U rtU eU f costs so NttU— 
yoo con vs# lots of it

\‘.i. lex IS Uii i i tics J

L
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UP THE CANYON
By TOM RUSSOM

Well we are overdue on that 
April rain. V»e were due a rain 
April 15, hut it missed us, and 
Vpril is about gone. Then that 
saying goes. May 10th is a good 
planting date. So you see we are 
looking for a log floater about 
that time.

That is tiie kind we will have 
to have to fill up the tanks.

We could talk a long time 
about the dry weather but it 
wouldn't help us any.

It is bad when a farmer sows 
his wheat and gets it up to a 
good stand and then can’t get the 
water on it to make a crop of 
grain. Some of the wheat is al
ready being pastured by livestock, 
others will turn in this week if 
rain doesn’t come.

John Hunter, who has a wheat 
farm in the Canyon, said he had 
some early wheat that would have 
made 20 bushels per acre, but the 
light freeze we had got the wheat 
and it will only be spot cut. A 
very light yield is expected, and 
no oats at all will be harvested 
up the Canyon.

We lust don’t have much news 
thi.s week, however there is quite 
a bit of work going on at the 
Youth camp and quite a few oil 
workers going out on top of the 
Divide. Workers begin to come 
up the Canyon from day light un
til 8 o’clock.

The Neill boys report they aro 
getting .some very fine lambs 
from their Southdown ewes this 
lime. They have some very fine 
show sheep at their place.

Mrs. E M  Bradshaw of Quit- 
man. the former Inez Russom. 
came this week to be at the bed
side of her brother. Jess Russom. 
who is quite ill. Other relatives 
from the Plains visited him over 
the weekend.

The Russom and Swinney fam- 
iyes wish to express our thanks 
to W illie B. Toombs for installing 
a small TV  ««t in Jess Russom’s 
bed room 'o  he can enjoy the 
programs. A kind deed is never 
forgotten.

A Youth program was held at 
Pioneer' Church Sunday after
noon. The Youth of our church 
are doing a fine work. .

Work on the White Church 
community cemetery fence will 
get underway in a few days. A 
new fence will be built around 
the cencetery. Reece Hail said all 
the material is available. So those 
of us who have not made our 
contributions do so now. Send 
Them to Mrs. Reece Hall or Mrs. 
John S. Hughes, both of Merke» 
and former residents of the Can
yon. who are helping in this pro
ject.

Mrs. Joe Seymore and little 
daughter, have recovered from a 
car wreck and were bark at 
Church Sundav.

Mrs. E. C. Rav’s children hon
ored her with a birthday dinner 
at the home of a son, Vernon 
Ray. of Abilene Sunday.

Mv. and Mrs. Ernest Meeks and 
Mr. and Mrs. R C-. Toombs, went 
to Cec Vee up in Cottle County , 
Friday night to hear J. E. Meeks ! 
who was hrlding a revival there. 
J. E. was reared in the Canyon 
and still m.nkes his home here. 
He has made a fine and outstand
ing young preacher.

This Saturday night, M.ny 2, at 
P p.m.. at the Pioneer Church 
there will be a speaker from the 
Social Security office in Abilene 
to explain the Social Security 
benefits for farmers. He wrill ans
wer any questions on the subject. 
The Bluebonnet Home Demon
stration Cl'jb is sponsoring the 
meeting and everyone is urged to 
attend.

(tioB 985 
I Highway

et 1%

t/me...at our

EL Monte
«  W along the 

o f Lot 16 a d' 
!e a point 1'

S N O W
STOCK REDUCTION S A L E

WE OFFER YOU THESE LOW-LOW PRICES IN ORDER TO
1

Reduce our Stock for the remodeling and expansion now in progr
SPECIALS FOR T H U R S .-FR L -& - SAT. APRIL 30-M A Y  1 and 2 iMoners

DEL M ONTE— .‘103 Can

COCKTAIL $
4  for

D EL-M O NTE— Crushed Flat Can

P IN E A P P L E  -  -  7 for $1

K IM BELI/S  —  Served F-R-E-E All Day Saturday

F -R -MCOFFEE 15c Pkg. Kimbell’s Tea 

With Purcha.se of 1 Lb. Coffee

Lb. T
aoine
( fa ir  at thf

S W IF T S  JE W E L
r I f

SHORTENING 3 lb. can -
D EL-M O NTE— P IN E A P P L E

en Fowler * 
his mot*

idav.
'a filled ’ 
Home S' 

/clock. \ 
wympath} 

father
V

2 9 -O z.«« ^

D E L -.M O N T E -30.1 Can

P E A R S 4 for $1 GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4 f«
KIM D E LL ’S

DEL-.MONTE— Whole —  ;]03 ( an

G R E E N  B E A N S  4 for $1
DEL-M O NTE— .’i03 Can

Biscur Can -  -  -  -

P E A S .......... 5 lorn
( ; l a d i o l a

DEL'M O NTE— (iolden Cream— 303 Can

C O R N --- - - - - - 6 for $1 FLOUR
f  the

.1 B n ^ d rrk X lw  ^ r - # « r e r w . - '

10 lb. bag -  V
K R AFT A PP L E  JE LLY

DEL-M O NTE— .303 Can

S P IN A C H - - - - - 6 for n APPLE JELLY  2 0 -o z  glass - 2 5 ?
KIM B E L L ’S

DEL-M O NTE— .100 S lit

Tomato JUICE - - 9 fo*"

PEACE
POWER

Paopl« hang on to Booeb! A w -  
ago Bood b  hold about 7 yaaia. 
AiM bz dollars in tan of Banda 
BMturod aiaca 1961 ara atUl out- 
atandtwg and drawing intaraat  

huyats know thay bavo a 
thing growbigl

BUYII.$. 
SAVINGS BONDS
rw v . f .o a

ThtAd.

P R O D U C E

2  lbs. 
for - 35̂

FRESH MEATS
DRESSED FREDDY

H E IN Z— Sweet

TE X A S P IC K L E S ----- flt 39r
Fryers Lb.

L E A N

HvlAt

O R A N G E S  - - III-10« KK.rn̂ i*». J- PORK CHOPS - It -‘t .
W IN E 8 A P BAR-B-O SAUCE - 39« M ATCH LESS

A P P L E S ----- lb-14«
Y E L L O W

O N I O N S ----- lb-9«
N E W  RED

S P U D S -- - - - - - - lb. 7«
FRESH  CRISP

CUCUMBERS - - lb 15c

P IL L S B U R Y ’S— Angel Food

CAKE MIX - - Pkfr 49«
S W IF T S

VIENNAS - - 2 lor 39«

Bacon
A L L  M EAT

BO LO G NA----- 1̂.
CHUCK

W E  H A V E  ONE BASK ET OF PLASTIC  

M ERCH ANDISE  TO CLOSE O UT A T

R O A S T ----- l b . '

T E N D E R

H A L F  P R I C E LOIN STEAK - - lb.
PHONE 173-------Tcxm WE DELIVER EVERY DAT AT !• NRXT DOOR TO .POST OFFICE

Wilson’s Food Store ^
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR TOUR UNTVWSAL PREMIUM GOO POMS FOR FREE OVENWARI — DTCRENWAIIE

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES — POTS S  PANS ^  LAMPS - -  TOYS ~  COOKERS — TOASTERS ~  QUEEN THKATRE TICHITS BTC.

%I
V

_  f

J

I
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I, Home Demonstration Notes

I, -fce Of Sinhad” 
r & Four (iueens" 
able —  Elraner Parker

day Mafinee ONLY

And Candle*’ 
Technicolor 

tewart Kim \o\ak

By LORETA ALLEM

Tnylnr Countv Homo Demonstration \som

.ilieer Drive-In
I had fresh Enslivh peas out lievc in their theme "Todays
!o f our garden todav and froze. Builds Tomoriows World." Tha

‘ public is irvited to attend the
coffee Tuesday. The Recreation 
Committee of Council have made

Phone 101
FRIDAY A SATl RDAY

**7th Voyage Of Sinhad” 
“ King & Four ( jueen>”

S IM »\ Y  & MONDAY

MortSt'parale T ab le ”  
aeotr of the year 

VID M VEN with 
Kerr — Rita Hayworth

Wedne.sday —  Thurs. 

rn Hits Starring

I .some for later. Have you put out 
any tomato plants yet’  For

¡stimulating quick growth or other. „  j  . j
transplanted plants dissolve one “ ”  arrangements and planned 
or two cups of commercial fértil- P>-o»!rajn. Mrs. Tom Dmm 
irer in 5 gallons water P lace, chairman with Mr*

1 pint of this starter sqIu

S2

tontgomery
vs.
Ii Murray

^ ‘)F K A N SA S  
F l 'f i lT lV E  
lor

'Vani To Live*

about
; lion around each plant, 
i Pleasant Hill Home Demonstra- 
. tion Club held open house Sun 
I day afternoon. Their club housa 
j  Is very pretty and nice. Of course 
thev had it especially dres.sod iij 
Sunday with some beautiful flow
er arrangements. People wer<

 ̂coming constantly from 2 o’eloi V 
I until 5 o’clock.
j  We are having a coffee Tuesday 
I May 5th beginning at 9 45 in the 
I Lvile Shore« Auditorium This i’  
in ob'crvance of National Home 

I i>emon.stration Week which is 
i May .1 to 9. 19.o9. There are some 
1 40.IXX) Texas homemakers, who 
i are a part of 7 million women in 
'the n.-'tion who t:.ke part in home 
: demonstration work to improve 
home and family living. Home 
Demon-traMon (.Tub members be-

I call was answered with "the book- 
' keeper in ouv family.”
I Mrs. Ida Mashburn led the 
group in singing “ America the 
Beautiful." Prayer was by Mrs. 
Fletcher Jones.

Thirteen ladies modeled dresses 
they had made in the sewing 

i workshop, giving the name of the 
pattern used and cost of finishen 
garment

Present were 12 members, seven 
children and two visitors, Mrs. 
Fritz Hale and Mrs. Truman Hol
loway of Stith, Mrs. Ab Hunter. 
Mrs. Kenneth Vancil, Mrs. W. S. 
■Allred, Mrs. I. B. Ray and Mrs. 
Vernon Stanley of Compere and 
Mrs Jennings Winter, Mrs. H. H. 
Windham and Mrs. Dan Butler 
of Goodman.

The next meeting will be W’ed- 
ne«day. May 13.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morrison of 

Yuba City, California, are par 
ents of a daughter boi'n Sunday, 
April 26

Grandparents of the new ar 
rival are Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Mor
rison of Merkel and the Rev. and 
Mrs. H. R. Libby of Modesto. Cal
ifornia.

.Mr. and Mrs. Morrison have two 
other daughters..

Fox as members. Each of the 10 
clubs have duties and responsi- 
bilitie and as usual this will he 
a (leinonstration of cooperation 
bec3U>e all thr club members will 
b*' heloire to make this success

Bluebonnet H-D
Sorority Meets 
In Palmer Home

] Mr- R F. Morgan will give high

t  FARMER!
know 

'hat additional
CFE

^ I T Y
telephones can save
^ou money?

Phone
farmer time ia money. And there’s no letter 

save time than with additional telephones. 
He bam. in an “ out shed ”. tele; lionea are 

lienee They add time
Ine chase back

^  MERKEL TELEPHO.NE 
COMPANY

lights of the home demonstratior 
worl> in Tavlor Countv. Mrs. M- 
Leach .a member of .Abilene Car 
dell Club will give a demonstra
tion on arranging flowers. I know 
this is going to be a very inter 
C'ling program that you will 
rot want to mivs it

The 4 H girls are all busy get
ting ready for their achievemenl 
tea« Why don’t you begin plan
ring now to go to the one nearest 
you You will not only encourage 
the 411 girls, but. I think you will 
receive an in.-ipiration when you 
>ce the mans- things the.se girl« 
are ricing. Wylie 4-H Girls are 
h v n e  their tea May 1st at 4 00 
p 111 at the school. Thursday May 
7 411 girls at Tye will haw their 
tea at 4 00 p m .and Buffalo Gap 
tills win have their tea at 7 (»0 
p.m. .............

Awning paint is recommended 
for -ummer fiber rugs by exten*- 
ion home management specialist* 
Thi.s water-proof paint wears well, 
sinks into the fibers without giv
ing them a "painted look” and 
dries with a dull surface. House
wives also i-epon that paint helps 
fiber nigs wear longer.

Some stores stock a special 
paint for fiber nigs.

Applying the paint is ea.sy. 
Place several layers of news
papers underneath the rug to pro
tect the floor. Select a stiff brush, 
fill with paint, then wipe o ff ex
cess on the inside lip of the can 
Brush well into all the crevices 
covering about a foot at a time 
Bni«h well inti all the crevice* 
and holes of the fiber and allow 
rug to dry thoroughly before us
ing.

The Bluebonnet Home Demon- 
ttration Club met in the home of 
Mr.«. Sam Butman Jr.. Tuesdya. 
.April 21.

Mrs. Will Butman led the open
ing pi aver. Roll call was answer 
eJ with 'where were you born."

Mrs. R K. Clemmer Jr., pre 
, sente-  ̂ the program on “ Fcrtiliz- 
' ing and Watering.’’ She stated 
that it is sometimes very benefic
ial to have the soil tested which 

i can be done at no expense to you. 
It is not logical to buy a fertilizer 
which contains a substance al 
re.-idy in the «oil. she pointed out.

' Mrs. Clemmer gave ways of 
making a compo-t pile ami ex
plained the ber.efils of having 
one. Valuable fertilizer can be 
obtained this wry.

Guests drew for first, «second 
and third prues of useful article«, 
gifts from the hostes«.

The club will sponsor a meet
ing at the Pioneer Church Satur
day. May 2. at 8 p.m., when a 
speaker fro mthe Social Security 

'office will explain "Social Secur- 
i ity and the Farmer.”  The public 
■ is invited to attend.

Refreshments were served to 
eight women and .several child
ren

The Lambda Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met in the home 
of Mrs. Nolan Palmer Tuesday 
evening, April 21. Mrs. Horace 
Hargrove was eo-hostess.

Ml.:. John Hardesty pre.sided 
a’ th^  ̂ hu^in?ss session when 
r ’emhers voted to cast the chap
ter’s ballot to support the Gon 
zale:-. Warm Springs Foundation 
tor the Beta Sigma Phi state pro
ject.

The program on “ The Printed

Word And Your L ife ”  was pre
sented by Mrs. Palmer and Mrs. 
Bob Gardner.

Using drama as one version of 
the printed word, they gave a* 
an example Jerome Rabbins con
ception of presenting a modern 
version of Romeo and Juliet, ”TbB 
West Side Story,”  taken from • 
book by Arthur Laurents.

After telling the story of the 
musical drama which is ourrently 
playing in New York, excerpts 
from a recording of the play were

played.
The sorority will celebrate 

Founder’s Day with a picnic al 
Port Phantom Lake on L

Visitors in the home of and 
Mrs. J. E. Mutchler Sunda^were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McOleimon of 
Stamford. *

-------------------------------------
Grass litter left on the ground 

at the end o f the season it  money 
in the bank.

189.80
U D w I v W W i K m  ^ w a s h e r

Buys in a Noige Washer
3-WAY FILTERING

TOO L.ATE 
TO CLASSIFY

CEMETERY FUND

L I V E S T O C K
BIG “ Best o’ West Texas’’ STOC

KER A FEEDER C.ATTLK 
S.AI.E at Abilcr.e Livestock 
Auction Commission Company, 
Abilene, on FRIDAY .MAY 1. 
at 10 a.m. featuring 4 000 or 
more head calves, yearlings, 
cow and calf pairs, bulls —  all 
breeds, all classes. Buyers wel
come —  additional consign
ments invited. For informa
tion call Abilene Livestock 
Auction Commission, ORchard 
,3-78<>.5. Oris Reynolds, OR 2- 
4397, or Billy Haynes. OR 3-6163

I

O  OVkRFLOW RINS3
floats away ail ocum, silt!

O  SEDIMENT REMOVE«
whir’«  out any se<linient 
and sand!
3 AUTOMATIC CYCLES

fv>r regular loads. 
Shc'rt for synthetics, wash 
’n d-. licate fabrics.
0 V.'A7£.« TEMPERATURES 
A'our choice of liot or warm 
w-isii; warm or cold rinse 
to suit all fabrics!
• t«Kni-.e Wove-Aîlion Agaotoc
• S iCrOrut* rint.ng oclion«
• Aulcmatic wothcr Iwb brali«
• 9 lb. copocily porcelain K>b

STARBUCK Co-
M ERK EL

The following persons have 
contributed to the Merkel Cem- 

.etery .Association fund:
Loraine A. Boyce 
Ernest Teaff

Stith HD Club

j Mrs. Mae Douglas of Abilene 
was a guest in the home of he» 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ama 
son Tuesday and attended revival 
sotvica at the First Baptist Church 
here

The Stith Home Demonstration 
Gub met in the Community Cen
ter Thursday, April 23. Women | 
of the Compere and Goodman 
Clubs were guests.

Mrs. Mary Newberry, county' 
agent, presented the program on | 
"Security for the F'amily.” Roll

For Backyard 
Suppers

r fMay Day
Barbecue Pit

With Adjustable Grill 

ReR. $9.95 Only a GAS Range mefitkres up^

Only $395
M l  Pee

FORD CuBtom, 4 Door. R&H Auto, Trans. Factory air cond. “I  C
V *’ PoiPdr fllMrinar. Big motor, etc. fireen color, a nice one —  J

I ■ÎS FORD 4 Door Custom, R&H. Auto trsns. A ir Cond. New  
W M te Tires, New Scat Covers, New motor overhaul, re- 
d «M d  for quick «»ale. —  —  —  —  —  —  —

m A C  2 Door, RAH. Auto trans., fiood tires. Color 
Nice one owner —  —  —  —  —  —  —

AC 1 i*«sesnger Station tVagon. 4 doi»r„ RAH. Auto 
Air, White tire«». Color Black and White. —  —

S V R O LE T  Bel-Air 4 door. RAH. Auto trans. White 
-es. Color Brown and W’hite. This is a one owner car —

$1145
$795

$1795
$1295

SPE C IA L  PURCH ASE  

Hand Tooled

PURSES
Reg. $9.95

Only $695
Men’s

Hand Tooled

BELTS
Reg. S2.95

Only 98c
4NT1AC 2 door. Auto Trsns. RAH. Color Light Blue. $395

'L L  Plliis low Bargain price

KTB H A V I  S K T E R A L  g o o d  w o r k  CAJIS FOR YO U R  SELECT IO N  

SE E  l ^ C A N  sr STOW E

Palmer Motor Co.
- Phone 159H m m I » m B K E L . ‘m i l l

BHIFOLDS
Ref. |2,9S

O n ly 9 8 c
McCUE

CITY DRUG
Rione i;3C6 ‘

to these Gold Star 
Award Standards of 
Perfection . . .

V A
"7 1

[fWi

/ / \ ,
•* \

- - • -e txV -K ifri

Bumer-with-a-Brain;
Self-lighting burners in broiler 
oven and cooking top;
Smokeless closed-door broiling 
. . .  waist high in many models.
Plus such special features as:
Automatic “off-on” 
clock timer; Automatic meat 
thermometer;
Thermostatically controlled, 
built-in griddle; Automatic 
GAS Rôtisserie. Altogether, 
there are at least 28 
requirements a range must 
satisfy to qualify for the coveted Gold Star Award.

NVhy be satisfied with less than the finest range your money can buy? 
Decide right now to enjoy the cleaner, cooler, more convenient, 

carefree cooking that the world’s most modem ranges. . .  Gold Star 
Award GAS Ranges can provide. The one best suited 

for your family's needs can be purchased at special introductory 
prices during tlie big Gas Range Sale. Act now and SAVE!

' Sêe your gas range dealer or 
L O N E  S T A R  O A S  C O M R A N V

FRI!
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Want 
Big Car 
Room

LEGAL NOTICE ¡Air Force Wives 
^TeetlnHome

any Sheriff or any Conatable
hin the Slate of Texaa —  / i T j l  U a ll l l l l :

Small Car Economy?
(SO RAmiiR ’59!

Rooin for six Lift acluU.s. Most imlea 
per gallon o f any American six jia»«*n- 
ger car! Personalized Comfort. Sep
arate seats for driver and passenger 
that adjust for comfort. See it today!

As liltio as

$5400
A  M O N T H

The monthly A ir Force Wives' 
coffee \va« held in the home of 
Mr.s. Van Gauihe, 1421 N. 2nd St 
on April 9.

Those present were Mme^ 
Sharan Kay, Carol Founty, Fr.in- 
ce~ Kraut Ethel Moon, Alice 
Browning, and Dottie Jean 
Gauthe.

M. s. Moon will ho''t the group 
in her home at 1108 S. 10th St. 
from 1 to 1 p.m.. May 6.

A i' Air Force wives are invited 
to attend these meetings.

P A L M E R  M O T O R S
Phone 159 Merkel, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To
within
GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
th first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PIJBLIC.ATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Thomas V. Milam, Defend
ant, Greeting:

VOU AHE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before thc 
Honornble -‘ 2nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .\bilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A.M. of the next Mon
day ni^xt after the expiration of 
lorly-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same j
being the l-llh day of June A.D I Patricia Ann Smith and Larrie 
19.59. to Plaintiff’s Petition filed ¡Tatum of Abilene were married

in the Albert Story home in An
son .•> 5 p.m. Friday, April 3.

Th< bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr:\ Ernest Smith. Par-1 
cpts of th'» bridegroom are Mr. | 
and Mrs. R. H Tatum of Abilene. > 

Albert S»ory, justice of the :

^africia Smith, 
T arrie Tatum 
Wed In Anson

NOW  IS THE T1ME - -
TO PAINT YOUR BOAT FOR SUMMER 

We have the paint to do the job 
Hull -  Deck -  Topside Paints 

Anti-Fouling Bottom Paints

For your boat— lar^e or small

• . . in fresh or salt water —

choose Ix)we Brothers Marine

Finishes for maximum beau-

in said court, on the 27th day o f ' 
February A.D. 1959, in this cause, 
numbered 23,714-A on the docket 
c f said court and styled Mary 
Frances Milam, Plaintiff, vs. 
Thomas V. Milam, Defendant.

A brief .statement of the nature
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; | Pca«*«. an«t longtime friend of the 
plaintiff ,ind defendant were mar rojple, officiated at the double ; 
lied on or about the 15th day of '̂ •ng ceremony. I
April. 1958 and became perman- The bride wore a blue dress: 
ently teperaled on or about the stvied with a scoop neckline, fit- 
1.5th dav of October, 1958. ted bodic» and bouffant skirt.

Plaintiff sues for divorce or Her acccsforiei were white. She 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat- yore a corsage of white carnat-1 
ment and for custody of the min-: 'oris ,
or children. ' Peggy Taylor of Goldsboro and i

; Plaintiff alleges that there is I »he hiidcgroom's Irother Don | 
I no community property to be ad- Tatum of .-\spermont, were honor  ̂
ijudicated as is more fully shown attend.-nts
, bv Plaintiff’s Petition on file ir > ^  gr.aduate of .Merkel High, the j
\1hP suit. I bride is employed by U.S. Time
' I f this citation is not served | P'^rp. Taturn attended Sinclair 
within ninety days after the date • ‘^chool« and is em.ployed bv Gooch 
ef its issuance, it shall be return-1 Abilene,
ed unserved. ' The couple are making their

The officer execufiiig this writ ' home at 2009 Br-ech St., Abilene.
.shall promptly serve the same ar-  ̂ -------------------------- --
cording to requirements o f law. «w“3? i Shower Honors

Issued and given under my i  Recent Bride
hand and the seal o f said couil i
at .Abilene. Texas, this the 77th | Mrs. Larrte Tatum, formerly 
day of April A.D. 1959. | Patsy Smith, was honored recent-

Attest: R. H. Ros.s, Clerk, 42nd | |y at a bridal gift shower in the 
District Court, Taylor County.
Texas.

By Irene Crawford, Deputy.
(SE AL)

1y and protection.

-  SHOWTIME -

home of Mrs. Joe Hartley. Co- 
hostesses were Mrs. Robert Hig- 1  
gins, Mrs. Orin Higgins, Mrs. i 
Glenn Robertson and Mrs. Ernest I 
Teaff.

Guests were received by the ; I bonore«, hostesses, Mrs. Ernest 
Merkelites will have the op- Smith, mother of the bride, and,

BURTON-LINGO C«-
P H O N E  74

portunity to see a ’‘betwitching 
comedy" at the Qneen Theater 
Sunday when "Beil, Book, and 
Candle’’ will be shown.

James Stewart «ind Kim Novak 
head the attractive cast which in
cludes Jack Lemmon, Ernie Ko- 
vacs ami Elsa Lanchester.

A  bright and funny version of 
the plav that was a hit in the 
not-too distant past, the film holds 
interest throughout.

Mrs. R. H. Tatum of Abilene, j 
mother of the bridegroom. |

About 20 guests attended.

FIELD SEEDS OF ALL KINDS
SORGHUM ALMUM,GRAINS, GRASS, 

COTTON SEEDS
ALSO  P E R E N N IA L  SM EET  SOUGRASS  

Lankart ‘57’ and ‘611’ Certified Western Storm Proof Certified

Northern Star No. 11 Re^stered Fuzzy Northern Star No. 11 Reiristered

CO VERING  TH E  GRASS SEEDS IN  T K E  G R EA T  P L A IN S  GRASS PROGRAM .

J. D. H A M I L T O N  F««l & G ™  Stora»!
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 Ahiltiie

BAR BE D  W IR E  —  HOG W IR E  —  B IN D IN G  T W IN E  —  ROPE

S P E E D  W A S H
DO A WEEKS WASH IN 30 MINUTES 

USE AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

20« PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING 

YOUR OWN m a c h in e

DRY YOUR WASH 40"«  ̂ 50«
COIN OPERATED ~  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No- 2*1 A IR
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

NBKT DOOBTO 
MERKEL MAIL

ClassroomTeachers
Mrs. Norman Winter was nam-1 

ed president of the Classroom 
Teachers Association of M erkel' 
at a meeting Monday, .April 20.

Other new officers are Mrs. H. 
C. Reid, 1st Vice president; Mr.-. 
Joe Holloway, 2nd vice president: 
Mrs. led Pargament, secretary: 
Miw. El.«-ie .Nash, treasurer; Mrs. 
Bryan Danagin. Leon Walker and 
Mi.ss Norah Fester, executive 
board.

Retiring officers are Mrs. Judd 
McReynolds, president; Mrs. Bryan 
Diinagin, 1st vice president; Airs. 
Vincent Barnett, 2nd vice presi
dent Mrs. liwin Shields, secy.; 
and Mrs. Ted Parament, treasur
er.

In the past year Merkel Class
room Teachers have attended two 
state workshops, at San Antonio 
and Mineral Wells; have had six 
cfficial local meetings with speak
ers; and have conducted pro
grams on pha.ses of teacher train
ing and b^ trr educational trends.

Mrs. McReynolds and Mrs. Reid 
have just attended an annual C. 
T. A- meeting for Texas teachers 
at the Adolphus Hotel in Dallas. 
Senator Ralph Yarborough was 
the Saturday night banquet speak
er.

tion 568
ighvay
'E NCE N 1* 
s W along the
m o f Lot 16 a d* 
‘  to a point 1'

hpiat.
Bragg’s are overflowing

with appropriate gifts for your Mother.

MOTHER’S DAY IS MAY 10»

40».

«loners

Home
.tlsw

^ fair at thi

Allen Fowler ‘ 
d his mot' 
**undav. 

r ’s filled ’
'  Home S' 
» ’clock. \ 
-ympathj 

father

/
Jinuny 

Odis 
d their

*-mr-
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.«rers to-

B »g i . 
*Y h e  Beet 
^ l y  enjoy-

3h

•C at thran 
..om cond 

lirs  John P
ĵjhUno,

theMaterial —  Drip Dry Cotton Br«tadtlo(h ...

. . .  J»
*  m.

Colors —  Beigre, Blue. Maize

Mrs. Winter Heads Bragg’s Dept. Store
“Exclusive but not Expensive

Merkel Girl On 
WTSC Tennis Team

Minat McAninch, Merkel fresh
man, is a member o f the West 
Texas State College tennis team 
which participates in intercolleg
iate play. The team recently iron 
over Amarillo Oallege.

Miss McAninch. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis McAninch is 
a physical education majro.

A N N O U N C I N G  
New Office Hours 

Mon., - Wed., - Thursdny 
9 a.m. — 6 p.m. 

Tuesday • Friday 
1 • 5 pjn.

Kenneth H. Morrison, D.D.S.

B e e t s »
RUNS A FAMILY OP 

7 APPLIANCES
PLUGS IN to cook perfoct 
meals by controlled bent.

DiTACNIS le epplioncet 
wnsk cMspieNty under wn- 
ler. IsiidN« end «II

iM ir i*  o m t i  
SeH w S lA V lH S

N E W I S U P B  

F A M U Y S I Z I  

G R ID D II

• Over 180 Sq. Inches Big
• Slide-Out Drip Tr.iy
• Menu Guide Handles
• Stick-Proof Surface
e Guaranteed  ̂

Afainet Warping

G U N T i r  

FR Y F A N

• SquarsS|MM
M4No»Blf LMfiacxty

e p t o ^ atfcWRooC

• MsmtOvUtBaiidls

reg. $18.95 1 2 ”  Frying P a n -— Now $1495
at CARSON’S superm arket *
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n a n t  ads
(  LASSIFIED 

\DVtRTISING RATES
us$ilied ads are 4 cents per 

for the first insertion and I wnts per word for additic nal 
Mertions. Minimum charge is SI 

Cards of thanks are $l for the 
Bnt 50 w'ords, 4 cents for each 

over 50.

MISI KLLANEOrS

>11 and windmill servicing W 
Wade. Call 213 J 6-tfc

MW >;D~T0 'b CY — Rear .sect- 
on foi' H or M 236 or 400 Farm- 
M tractor Fred Perr> Rt 1. 

rkel. fr2tp

' '  — Barley See Jack 
Patterson Grain

35-lfc

$

MASONS
—  meetinf of Mer 

odge No 710 A F &
— Thursday. .April 30 
^ ‘ lembers are urged 
^ it mg brethren cor-

^ G ra n d  Master will 
^ \ p n l 18.

C rK elly . W M 
t fc *  Secretary

c r E

-e trailer ■¿pace 
Apartment R T 
R 7-3tp

• 3-bedroom apart- 
. Call 27 or 234 after 6 

3-tfc

— 3-room furnished 
apartment 408 Manchest 
,  123-W Mrs. J C 

<ys. 53tp

^ITY
Phon»

^ T — 5-room house just 
he hotel on 5south 1st 
e David Tarpley.

‘ 4Vtfc

One and two bed 
Tienfs. .Also bed 

403 W or inquire at 
iHotel. 4 »tfc

—  Bedroom with pri- 
*ate entrance 

rs V Oa*« Tel.
f  5-3tp

iifurnished ‘ outh 
A duplex .310 Yucca, 

garage apartment 
h. Call 279-W or 230

room furnished apartment Pri- 
Tale hath 808 Trundy Tel 399-

4-tfc

FOR. S A L E

r
;  E «  s

lia ison Reloading iiet 
"29.95 Now only $19.95

30 cal. Reloading Set 
powder measure
100 Now only $39.00w r

rabbit drives we have 
if shotguns and shells 

r prices.
M l  Pe

puzzles —  all the latest

^  K I D D I E S

1
*C k  your TV Rompor Room 

books here.

•TÍ D t fG

iU R  M UNIM ENTS 
CAI.I. TUM lO.ATS 

131 MERKEI.. TE A AS

Norton et al, Defendants.
{ A brief statement of the natuit 
: of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 

Plaintiff alleges that he is the 
owner of an interest in the oil, 
gus and other miner,Ms under the 
following tract of land in Taylor 

■ County, Texas, and Defendants 
are the owners of a l/32nd inter 

, est in said oil, gas and other min- 
I erais under said land described 
I as being:
; The Northwest Quarter of Scot 
jinn 7, Lunatic .Asxlum Land in 
I Taylor County, Texa.s, 
that the defendants have absented

Abilene, Texas, this the 20th day 
of April A.D. 1959.

Attest: R H. Ross Clerk. 42nd 
District Court Taylor County, Tex
as By Irene Crawford. Deputy. 

(SE.AIA
7-8̂ 9-10

IÆGAL NOTICE

16 tf

‘ >K S.ALC—Good used refriger 
itors at Palmer Motor Co.

17ffc

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel. Texas

•'OU S.ALE—  Good used clarinet. 
Call 340-W

Vuur .Authurized liealcr Eor 
SPARTAN— “ M" SYSTEM 

SPARERAFT
“ AVe Trade for Anything”

> per rent up to 7 years Finan- 
ing On .Air Base Rd., Just off 

llw> 80 West. .Abilene. San An
gelo Rig Spring. OR. 3 8451.

•’OR S.ALE — 1 u.sed Smith-Cor
ona typewriter. Good condition. 
$85 Ternos available. Palmer 
.Motor Company. 50-tfc

FOR SALE — 70 ft U « in. gal
vanized pipe, 60 ft. sucker rod. 
1 2>  in. cylinder, 1-stuffing 
box. 1 David Bradley pump 
jack. l->  H P electric motor. 
102 12” X 18’’ laying cages. AV. 
n. Ram-sey Rt 1. .Merkel.

themselves for at least five years 
successively next preceding the 
filing of this action, that the resi 
dences of said Defendants are uii 
known to Plaintiff and the De
fendants have not paid any taxes 
or rendered their mineral interest 
for t.ixes during the past five 
ycais. Plaintiff seeks to have a 
receiver appointed to sell, execute 
and deliver to a les.see a mineral 
lease on the outstanding mineral 
interest in and to the above de- 
•cribed land owned by Defend 
mts in accoidance with Article 
’ .'120-R of the Revised Civil Stat
utes of the State of Texas as is 
more fullv shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
w'.lhin ninety days after the date 
of its is.suance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the m’liidafes heieof, and 
make due return as the law di 
recLs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
I To any Sheriff or any Constable 
i w ilMr the State of Texas —  
GREETINGS:

Aon are hereby commanded to i 
cause to be published. ONCE, not i 
les.s than ten days before the le-1 

¡tmn dav thereof, exclusive of the' 
' date of publication, in a news- 
; paper printed in Taylor County, j 
Texas, the accompanying citation, i 
of which the herein below follow 
ing is a tnie copy —(but if there j 
be no newspaper so printed in 
said county, then that you cau'e | 
the said citation to be posted for | 
at least TEN days before ihe re ' 
turn term thereof as required by 
law).

(TTATIO N  BY PUBLIC .VTION
I THE STATE OF TEXAS 
I I’O ALL PERSONS INTEREST-, 
ED IN THE ESI ATE OF William !

IW. Martin and Effie C. Martin. ' 
Detca.sed. No. 54.35, County Court. , 
Taylor County, Texas. Winnie E. j 
Kendall. .Administratrix in the 

I above numbered and entitled 
estate, filed on the 241h day of i 
April, 1959 her verified account I 
for final settlement of said estate \ 
and requests that said estate be

plicant be discharged from her 
trust.

Said application will be heard 
i.nd acted on by said Court at 10 
o’clock A M. on the first Monday 
next after the expiration of ten 
days from date of publication of 
this citation, the same being the 
11th day of May, 19.39, at the 
County Courthouse in Abilene, 
Texas.

.All persons interested in said 
estate are hereby cited to appear 
before said Honorable Court at 
said atove mentioned time and 
pKice by filing a written answer 
coiite.sting such application should 
they desire to do «o.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requhements of law 
and the mandates hereof, and 
made due return as the law di
rects.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND THE SEAL OF SAID 
COURT at office in Abilene, Tex
as, this the 24th day of .April.

A.D. 1959.
Mrs. Chester Hutcheson, Clerk 

of the County Court, Taylor Coun
ty, Texas.

Hy Louise Hurst, Deputy. 
(SE AL )

Continued misuse or prolonged 
conservation use will nuke very 
obvious changes on rangeland. 
Look across the road or over the 
fence and evaluate your own 
situation.

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkel, Texas Phone 224 —  Niffhta 47
Continental Warehonse East Highway 80

A L D R E D G E  
Shoe Shop

725 B U T T E R N IT  ST R E E l 
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSI

NESS. A LL  WORK DONE 

TO PLEASE THE CUSTOM 

ER.

settled and closed, and said ap-

W ASH  IN  COOL COMFORT  

A IR  CO ND IT IO NED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
W ASH ER S & DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICK UP A N D  D E L IV ^ iaT  

210 K E N T  ST. PH O N E  281

George & Veda West

FOR S ALE - -  Tomato plants a t ! 
at.e domino hall. 25c per dozen, i

82tp

FOR S.AIJ^ — 4-room house on 
2 corner lots very nice, a bar-1 
g.-.ir. <4 fi00 I>owd>’ & Toombs.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Partnership between R. 
L. A oung. Jr. and Minor Alexand 
er, doing business under the name 
of Security Service Company, was 
dissolved on the 17th day of April, 
1939. All debts due to said Part
nership are to be paid, and those 
due from the .same discharged at 
106 Pine»Jtreet in the City of Abi
lene, Texa.s, where th ebusiness 
will be continued by R. L. A'oung, 
Jr. under the firm name of Secur
ity Service Company.

Executed this the 17lh day of 
April. A D 1959.

R L. Y’oung. Jr.
Minor Alexander

acting gift for 
plant for the 

Tye Sublett.
7-2tf

2-bedroom house 
-trpeted. F.H.A. fin- 
.tcd in restricted 

good buy. Can be 
•;intment only. Cy- 

1-tfe

* —  4H‘oom ntodem 
lota. City water and 

. in s o . SOf Martin S tn e t  
T-ato

'^ A L E  —  1003 Locust, Sale 
Trade by owner for equity 

m mmmg» or anything o f valM  
Vrtte P. O. Bok 403, AMlenn

B SALE —  12ft. G.E. cheM
freezer. Like new. tlO  
Pnlmcr Motor Co. tfr^inwn. Pal

| \  SALE  
haw

\  SALE  —  BqaKy In S-bed- 
906 Oak. Phone 

1 ^

LEGAL NOTICE
THE ST.XTF. OF TEX.A.S 

To any .Sheriff cr any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETINGS:

Vou are hereby commandi-d to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive week.s, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days Ix-fore the re 
turn day thereof, in a new.spaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
C ITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Mrs. C. W. Norton if living, 
i f  not. to the unknown heirs of 
Mrs C. W. Norton, decea.sed, and 
to Mrs. Luella Norton, if living, 
i f  not. to the unknown heirs of 
the said Mrs Luella Norton, de
ceased; Defendants. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Di.strict Court of Tay
lor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next aftef the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, tame 
being the 15th day of June A.O, 
195®, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 17th day of 
April A. D 1959, in this cause 
numbered 23.835-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Lamar 
D. Evans. Plaintiff, vs. Mrs. C. W.

S - E - E
Î W  Pare Yee Shave 

Lighted Medktac CaMnets 
WHh Pine Plate Glaea M irren 

Beejr Terms 

-  Ihe Tnracr

A  Herhaaieal 
r-*-»ra<}!nr

1030 N. 1st 84. Pheae 10

The Treasury keeps a record of every
U. S. Savings Bond

If your bonds are lost, 
stolen or destroyed, 

you get every cent back 
with interest

Hard to find an investment that’s 
as safe and sound as U.S. Savings 
Bonds. And now Series E Bonds 
earn more too—3V4% at maturity. 
But the most important thing they 
earn is peace.

Peace costs money. Money for in
dustrial and military strength to 
help keep the peace. M oney for 
science and education to help make 
peace lasting. Every Savings Bond 
you buy helps strengthen America’s 
peace power. Are you buying as 
many as you might?

Help strengthen Americans Peace Power

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
The V S . Ooi’rrnment doc« not pay for Ihit adverluing. The TreoMury Department thankt. for their patriotic donation. The AdoertUing Council and

\ hMk
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L E G A L  N O T I C E
NO. 1193

4T10N BY PUBLICATION
ß STATE OF TEXAS 

ROBERT G. FA IN . ET AL

: J. S. Edwards and wife, Alice 
dwards, whose residences are 
nknown, and, if either or both 

deceased, the heirs and legal 
epresentatives if any, of J. S. 
dwards and wife, Alice Edwards 
hoM names and places o f resi- 
odt are unknown.
You are hereby commanded to 

appear at the hearing before the 
Speelal Commiaaioners appointed 

y  the Judge o f the County Court 
at Law, of Taylor County, Texas, 

0 assess the damages occasioned 
by the condemnation o f the here
inafter described land to be held 
U t the Courthouse of said County 

th^ City o f Abilene. Taylor 
Coonty, Texas, at or before 10-00 
o’clock A.M. on the first Monday 
after the expiration of forty-two 
(42) days from the date of issu
ance hereof, that Is to say on or 
before 10:00 o’clock A.M. on Mon
day, the 8th day of June, 1959, 
and answer the Petition of the 
State of Texas, Plaintiff, in Clause

No. 1193,
The State of Texas vs.
Robert G. Fain, et al, in which 
the State of Texas is Plaintiff 
and Robert G. Fain, et ux, Felton, 
Oklahoma. J. S. Edwards, et al. 
and if deceased, the unknown 
heirs and legal represenatitves of | 
said J. S. Edwards, the Butter-1 
field Common School District, 
Taylor County, and The County, 
o f Taylor, Texas, are Defendants, 
which Petition was filed with the 
¿udge of the County Court at 
llaw, at Taylor County, Texas, on 
the 2nd day of February, 19.'i9. 
and the nature of which suit is 
as follows;

The suit is a proceeding in 
eminent domain for which the 
State of Texas, at the request of 
the Commissioners Court of Tay
lor County is seeking to condemn 
for highway purposes the fee sim
ple title in and to the following 
described tract of land situated in 
Taylor County, Texas, to-wit:-

PARCEL NO. 15 
BEING a tract or parcel of land 
o ff the southside of Lot 1. Block 
3, original town of View, Texas, 
as shown by plat recorded in Vol
ume 1. Page 98 of the Plat Rec
ords of Taylor County, Texas, and 
being more particularly describ
ed 4S follows:
BEGINNING at a point that is 
S  14 degrees SI minutes E a dis
tance of 11SB6 f4et from the 
northeast comer o f Lot 1. said 
point Mao being IS U l  feet north
west of and measured at right 
angles to centerline chaining sta
tion 557 plus 92.03 of the present 

, U. S. Highway 2T7;
^ C M C E  S 31 (fcfrees 59.4 nUn- 
ntes a distaoce o f 27.26 feet 
tn, a W n t  15029 feet nortbdrest 
o f  ind measured at right ahgles 
to centerline chaining station 588 
plus 1928 of said highway; 
THENCE S 14 degrees 31 min
utes E along the west boundary 
llifc of Lot 1 a distance of 18.47 
feet to the southwest corner of 
Lot 1;
THENCE N  75 degrees 29 min
utes E along the south boundary 
line of Lot 1 a distance of 25 feet 
to iU southeast corner;
THENCE N 14 degrees 31 min
utes W along the east boundary 
line of Lot 1 a distance of 27.34 
feet to the point of beginning 
and contains 547.63 square feet of 
land, more or less.

PARCEL NO. 18
BEING a tract or parcel of land 
out of Lot 19, Block 3, original 
lews of View, Texas, as shown 
by plat recorded In Volume 1, 

18. of the Plat Records of 
’Tbylor County, Texas, and being 
mere fo ftku larly  described as 
fblklbrs:
BEGINNING at a point N  75 de- 
grass 29 minutes E a distance of 
28 feet and S 14 degrees 31 min
utes B a distance o f 93.70 feet 
from the northwest comer of Lot 
19, said point also being 50 feet 
nerthwest of and measured at 
right angles to centerline chain
ing station 589 plus 20.51 of the 
present U. S. Highway 277; 
THENCE N  14 degrees 31 min
utes W along the east boundary 
line of Lot 19 a distance o f 93.70 
feet to its northeast comer: 
THENCX S 79 degrees 28 min
utes W  along the north boundary 
line o f Lot 19 a distance o f 2421 
feet to a point 148.48 feet north- 
ifBet of and measured at right 

to ceoterUne chaining sta- 
888 plua 1824 o f said higb-

utes E along said northwest right 
of way line a distance of 29.94 
feet to the point of beginning and 
contains 2769.79 square feet, 
more or less.

PARCEL NO. 19

BEING a tract or parcel of land 
out o f Lot 18, Block 3, original 
town of View, Texas, as shown 
by plat recorded in Volume 1, 
Page 98 of the Plat Records of 
Taylor County, Texas, and being 
more particularly described as 
follows:
BEGINNING at a point S 14 de
grees 31 minutes E a distance of 
124 feet from the northeast cor
ner of Lot 18, said point also be
ing 14629 feet northwest of and 
measured at right angles to cen
terline chaining station 559 plus 
14.01 of the present U. S. High
way 277;
THENCE S 14 degrees 31 min
utes E along the east boundary 
line of Lot 18 a distance of 102.95 
feet to a point in the present 
northwest right of way line of 
said U. S. Highway 277, said point 
also being 50 feet northwest of 
and measured at right angles to 
centerline chaining station 559 
plus 50.45;
THENCE S 54 degrees 46 min
utes W along said northwest 
right of way line a distance of 
23.94 feet;
THENCE N 14 degrees 31 min
utes W along the west boundary 
line of Lot 18 a distance of 101.37 
feet to a point 144.82 feet north
west of and measured at right 
angles to centerline chainin'.: sta 
tion 559 plus 44.50 of said high
way;
THENCE N 51 degrees ,59.4 min 
utes E a distance of 30 .53 feet to 
the point of beginning and con
tains 2880.48 square feet of land, 
more or le.ss.

PARCEL NO. 20

BEING a triangular tract or par
cel of land o ff the .southeast cor
ner of Lot 13, Block 3, original 
town of View, Texas, as shown 
by plat recorded in Volume 1,
Page 98 of the Plat Records o f.jn d  a central angle of 8 degrees

THENCE S 81 dogrM« 88.4 min- 
ttiM W a distance o f 327 faat to 
a point In tbo weat boundary lino 
o f Lot 19;
THENCE 8 14 dogreoa 31 min- 
«loa E along tbo woot boundary 
UÍm  of Lot 18 a distance o f 10196 
1891 to a point in the praoout 
■ortliwoBt right o f way lino sf 
Ü lá  hlgbway. paid point also bo- 
Jig 8 8 ÎN t  «arthwoot af and moa- 
dpai at ailao to contofs 

Matio« 888 phu

i t a fC l  N 8«

Taylor County, Texas, and being 
more particularly described as fol
lows;
BEGINNING at a point S 14 de
grees 31 minutes E a distance of 
2221 feet from the northeast cor
ner of Lot 13, said point also be
ing 143.76 feet northwest of and 
measured at right angles to cen
terline chaining station 559 plus 
6828 of the present U. S. High
way 277;
THENCE S 14 degrees 31 min
utes E along the east boundary 
line of Lot 13 a distance of 5.79 
foot to its southeast comer; 
THENCE S 75 degrees 29 ndn- 
wtM W  along the south boundary 
line o f Lot 13 a distance of 1322 
feet to a point 143.06 feet north
west o f and measured at right 
angles to centerline chaining sta
tion 559 plus 80.79 of said high
way;
THENCE N 51 degrees 59.4 min
utes E a distance of 14.52 feet to 
the point of beginning and con
tains 38.56 square feet of land 
more or less.

PARCEL NO. 21

BEING a tract or parcel of land 
out of Lot 14, Block 3, original 
town of View, Texas, as shown 
by plat recorded in Volume 1, 
Page 98 of the Plat Records of 
Taylor County, Texas, and being 
more particularly described as 
follows:

BEGINNING at a point N 75 de
grees 29 minutes E a distance of 
126.68 feet from the northwest 
comer of Lot 14. said point being 
143.06 feet northwest of and mea
sured at right angles to center- 
line chaining station 550 plus 80- 
.79 o f the present U. S. Highway 
277;
THENCE N 75 degrees 29 min
utes E along the north boundary 
line of Lot 14 a distance of 13.32 
feet to its northeast comer; 
THENCX S 14 degrees 31 min
utes E along the east boundary 
line of Lot 14 a distance of 28 
feet to its southeast comer; 
THENCE S 75 degrees 29 min
utes W  along the south boundary 
line of Lot 14 a distance of 77.73 
feet to a point 139.66 feet north
west o f and measured at right 
angles to centcrlina chaining sta
tion 560 plus 50.94 o f said high
way;
THENCE N  51 dagrees 89.4 min
utes E a distance o f 7024 feet to 
the point o i beginning and con
tains 1274.70 sviare fbet jnnre or

50.94 of the present U. S. High
way 277;
THENCE N 75 degrees 29 min
utes E along the north boundary 
line of Lot 15 a distance of 77.73 
feet to its northeast corner, said 
point being 112.16 feet northwest 
of and measured at right angles 
to centerline chaining station 
559 plus 78.24 of said highway; 
THENCE S 14 degrees 31 min
utes along the east boundary line 
of Lot 15 a distance of 28 feet to 
its .southeast corner;
THENCE S 75 degrees 29 min
utes W along the south boundary 
line of Lot 15 a distance of 140 
feet to its southwest corner; 
THENCE N 14 degrees 31 min
utes W along the west boundary 
line of Lot 15 a distance of 0.94 
feet;
THENCE N 51 degrees 59.4 min
utes E a distance of 67.88 feet to 
the point of beginning and con
tains 3077.49 square feet, more or 
less.

PARCEL NO. 25 
BEING a tract or parcel o f land 
out of Lot 7, Block 10, original 
town of View, Texas, as shown 
by plat recorded in Volume 1. 
Page 98 of the Plat Records of 
Taylor County, Texas, and being 
all o f Lot 7 lying outside the 
present Right o f Way line of U. 
S. Highway 277, and is more par
ticularly described as follows: 
BEGINNING at a point S 75 de
grees 29 minutes W 160 feet and 
N 14 degrees 31 minutes W 250 
feet from the southeast corner of 
Block 10, said point also being 
69.30 feet southeast of and mea
sured at right angles to center- 
line chaining station 560 plus 
4<j.87 of said U. S. Highway 277, 
said point also being the south
east corner of said Lot 7; 
THENCE N 14 degrees 31 min
utes W along the east boundary 
line of Lot 7 a distance of 20.63  ̂
feet to a point in the present' 
right of way line of said high-i 
way, said point being 50 feet i 
southeast of and measured at | 
right angles to centerline chain-1 
ing station 560 plus 39,57;
1 HENCE S .54 degrees 46 min
utes W along said southeast right 
of way line a distance of 40.83 
feet;
THENCE in a southwesterly di
rection along a curve to the left 
having a radius of 2814.93 feet

PARCEL NO. 22

BEING a tract or pared of lawd 
nut o f Lot 15, Block 3, original 
town of Viow, Ttxaa, aa Miown by 
''lat racordtd In V ^ m a  1, Pago 
98 o f the Plat IlocoHa of Thylor 
County, Texas, and being more 
oartktilarly doserlbod aa follows: 
'« 'G IN N IN G  at a point N 75 do- 

39 minutes B a distance of 
f-nt from the nortbweet 

* o f T.«t IS, sold point alflo 
"  '«9.66 feet northwesC o f and 

«*nred at right anglee to een- 
chaining atetlen 880 plus

33 minutes a distance of 17.36 
feet to a point 50 feet southeast 
of and measured at right angles 
to centerline chaining sation 560 
plus 98.07 of said highway; 
THENCE N 75 degrees 29 min
utes E along the south boundary 
line of Lot 7 a distance of 54.42 
feet to the point o f beginning and 
contains 551.08 square feet of 
land, more or less.

PARCEL NO, 26
BEII<(G a tract or parcel of land 
out o f Lot 8, Block 10, original 
town of View, Texas, as shown by 
plat recorded in Voulme 1. Page 
98 o f the Plat Records of Tsylar 
County, Texas, and is more par
ticularly described as follows: 
BEGINNING at a point S 75 de
grees 29 minutes W  160 feet, and 
N 14 degrees 31 minutes W  206.53 
feet from the original southeast 
corner o f Block 10, said point al
so being N 14 degrees 31 minutes 
W a distance o f 5.53 feet from the 
southeast ebrner of said Lot 8, 
said point also being 87.51 feet 
southeast of and measured at 
right angles to centerline chain
ing station 560 plus 53.78 o f the 
present U. S. Highway 277; 
THENCE N  14 degrees 31 min
utes W  along the east boundary 
line of Lot 8, a distance o f 19.47 
feet to its northeast corner; 
THENCE S 75 degrees 29 min
utes W  along the north boundary 
line o f Lot 8, a distance of 54.42 
feet to a point in the present 
southeast right o f way line of 
U. S. Highway 277, said point be
ing 50 feet southeast o f and mea
sured at right angles to center
line chaining station 560 plus 
90.07;
THENCE in a southwesterly di
rection along a curve to the left 
having a radius of 281423 feet 
and a central angle o f 8 degrees 
33 minutes a distance o f 67.47 
feet to a point in the south boun
dary line of Lot 8;
THENCE N 75 degrees 29 min
utes E along said south boundary 
line a distance o f 96.92 feet to a 
point 85.55 feet southeast of and 
measured at right angles to cen
terline chaining station 560 plus 
74.57 o f said highsray;
THENCE N 60 degrees 06.4 min
utes E a distance of 20.90 feet to 
the point o f beginning and con
tains 211821 square feet o f land, 
more or lass.

PARCEL NO. 27 
lEINO a tract or parcel ef land 
out dt Lei 8. Bleek 10 arfflnel 
'own of View, Texes, es shown 
'̂ y plat recorded in Volume 1, 
''»re 98 of the Plat Records of 
Tsylor Coanty, Texae, and Is more 
-•«rticularir deecrlbed es follows: 
’BEGINNING at a point that ia 
S 75 degraea 28 minutea W a dia- 
'snee of 85.74 feet from the south
east comer of Lot 8. said point 
‘»ho heing 86 feet foutheeet of 
<»nd meesnred it right anglee to 
— chaining atatlon 861 

46 7x of the pneewt U. I. 
"'"»»we* 877;

8 75
’»tea W alau# the

line o f Lot 9, a distance o f 5426 
feet to ita southwest corner, said 
point being 6 .̂16 feet southeast 
of and measured at right angle; 
to centerline chaining atation 561 
plus 98.15 of said highway; 
THENCE N 14 degrees 31 min
utes W along the west boundary 
line of Lot 9 a distance of 13.29 
feet to a point in the present 
southeast right of way line of 
said highway, said point being 50 
feet southeast of and measured | 
at right angles to centerline ! 
chaining station .561 plus 92.82; | 
THENCE in a noiiheasterly di
rection along a curve to the 
right having a radius o f 2814.93 
feet and a central angle of 8 de
grees 33 minutes a distance of 
25.63 feet to a point 50 feets 
southeast of and measured at 
right angles to centerline chain
ing station 561 plus 66.73 of said 
highway;
THENCE N 75 degrees 29 min
utea E along the north boundary 
line o f Lot 9 a distance of 96.92 
feet to a point 85.55 feet south
east of and measured at right 
angles to centerline chaining sta
tion 560 phis 74.57 of said high
way;
TTiENCE S 60 degrees 0.84 min
utes W a distance of 526 feet; 
THENCE in a southwesterly di
rection along a curve to the left 
having a radius of 2779.93 feet 
and a central angle o f 8 degrees 
33 minutes a distance of 64.36 
feet to the point o f beginning and ! 
containing 2070.43 square feet of ' 
land, more or less.

PARCEL NO. 28
BEING a tract or parcel of land 
out of Lot 10, Block 10, original j 
town of View, Texas, as shown 
by plat recorded in Volume 1, 
Page 98. of the Plat Records of 
Taylor County, Texas, and is 
more particularly described as ' 
follows:
BEGINNING at a point S 75 de
grees 29 minutes \V a distance 
of 8.5.74 feet from the northeasl 
corner of Lot 10 said point also 
being 85 feet southeast of and 
measured at right angles to cen-1 
terline chaining station .561 plus 
46.73 of the present U. S. High
way 277;
THENCE S 75 degrees 29 min-1 
utes VV along the north boundary j 
line of Lot 10 a distance of .54.26 | 
feet to its northwest corner, said j 
point also being 64.16 feet south
east of and measured at right 
angles to centerline chaining sta
tion .561 plus 98.15 of said U. S. 
Highway 277;
THENCE S 14 degrees 31 min
utes E along the west boundary 
line e f Lot 10 a distance of 22.68 
feet;
THENCE in a northeasterly di
rection along a curve to the right 
having a radius of 2779.93 feet 
and a central angle of 8 degrees 
33 minutes a distance of 58.79 
feet to the point o f beginning and 
contains 581.35 square feet of 
land, more or less.

PARCEL NO. 30 
BEING a tract or parcel of land 
out o f Lot 1, Block 9, original 
town of View, Texas, as shown 
by plat recorded in Volume 1, 
Page 98 of the Plat Records of 
Taylor County, Texas, and being 
all of Lot 1 lying outside the pres
ent right o f way lines o f U. S. 
Highway 277, and is more par
ticularly described as follows: 
BEGINNING at a point N 75 de
grees 29 minutes E a distance of 
177 feet from the northwest cor
ner of Block 9, said point also be
ing 118.46 feet northwest of and 
measured at right angles to cen
terline chaining station 563 plus 
54.98 of said U. S. Highway 277; 
THENCE N 75 degrees 29 min
utes E along the north boundary 
of Block 9 a distance of 140 feet; 
THENCE S 14 degrees 31 min
utes E along the east boundary 
line of Block 9 a distance of 10.19 
feet to a point in the present 
northwest right o f sray line of 
U. S. Highway 277, said point be
ing SO feet northwest o f and mea
sured at right angles to center- 
line chaining staition 562 plun 
35.90 o f said highway;
THENCE in a aouthwesterly di
rection along a curve to the left 
having a radius of 2914.93 feet 
and a central angle o f 8 degrees 
33 minutea a distance of 36.12 
feet to the south boundary line 
o f Lot 1.;
THENCX S 75 degrees 29 min
utes W along the south boundary 
line of Lot 1 a distance of 107.07 
feet to the southwest comer of 
Lot 1;
THENCE N 14 degrees 31 min
utes W a distance of 25 feet to 
the point of beginning and con
tains 3258.15 square feet o f land, 
more or leas.

PARCEL NO. 31
BEING a tract or parcel e f land 
eut e fL e t t ,  B le d tf.e r l8 h ir ite w  
o f View. Texas, as shown by plat 
recorded in Volume 1, Page 96 
o f the Plat Records o f Taylor 
Osiiaty, Texas, and being all of 
Lot 2, lying ouaide the preeent 
right of way linee o f U. 8. High
way ITT, and is more partkulariy 
deecrlbed as follows:
BEGINNING at a point N  79 do- 
nreea 28 minâtes E  177 foot, and 
i  14 degraaa 31 mimitas ■  39 fact 
from Oio Bortbwnat coraar af 
Blocfc 8;
THENCE N 78

Of U k l *

feet to a point in tba preeent 
northwest right of way line of 
U. S. Highway 277, said point be
ing 50 feet northwest of and mea
sured at right angles to center- 
line chaining station 562 plus 
71.40;
THENCE in a southwesterly di
rection along a curve to the left 
having a radius of 2914.93 feet 
and a central angle of 8 degrees 
33 minutes a distance of 58.93 
feet to a point 50 feet northwest 
of and measured at right angles 
to centerline chaining station 563 
plus 29.32 of said highway; 
THENCE S 75 degrees 29 min
utes W along the south boundary 
line of Lot 2 a distance of 53.71 
feet to the southwest corner of 
Lot 2;
THENCE N 14 degrees 31 min
utes W a distance of 25 feet to 
the point o f beginning and con
tains 2000.03 aquare feet o f land, 
more or lets.

PARCEL NO. 32
BEING a tract or parcel of land 
out of LoU 3 and 4, Block 9, ori
ginal town of View, Texas, as 
shown by plat recorded in Vol
ume 1, Page 98 of the Plat Rec
ords of Taylor County, Texas, and 
being all of Lots 3 and 4 lying 
outside o f the present right of 
way lines of U. S. Highway 277, 
and is made particularly describ
ed as follows:
BEGINNING at a point N 75 de- i 
grees 29 minutes E 177 feet and 
S 14 degrees 31 minutes E 50 feet 
from the northwest comer of 
Block 9;
THENCE S 14 degrees 31 min
utes E along the west boundary 
lire of Lots 3 and 4 a distance 
of 26.63 feet to a point in the 
present northwest right of way 
line of said highway, said point 
being .50 feet northwest of and 
measured at right angles to cen
terline chaining station .56.3 plus 
88.23:
THENCE in a northeasterly di
rection along a curve to the right 
having a radius of 2914.93 feet 
and a central angle of 8 degrees 
33 minutes a distance of 5994 
feet to a point 50 feet northwest 
of and measured at right angles 
to centerline chaining station 563 
plus 29.32 of said highway; 
THENCE S 75 degrees 29 min
utes W along the north boundary 
lino of Lot 3, a distance of 53.71 
feet to the point of beginning 
and contains 698.17 square feet 
of land, more or less.

PARCEL NO. 36 |
BEING a tract or parcel of land 
out of lots 9 and 10. Block 9, ori
ginal town of View, Texas, as 
shown by plat recorded in Vol
ume 1, Page 98 of the Plat Rec
ords o f Taylor County, Texas, and 
is more particularly described as 
follows:
BEGINNING at a point S 75 de
grees 29 minutes W 140 feet and 
N 14 degrees 31 minutes W 71- 
.19 feet from the southeast cor
ner o f Block 9, said point being 
85 feet southeast o f and measur
ed at right angles to centerline 
chaining station 564 plus 59.15 
o f the present U. S. Highway 277; 
THENCE N  14 degrees 31 min
utes W a d is tan t o f 28.81 feet 
to the northwest comer o f Lot 9; 
THENCE N 75 degrees 29 min
utes E along the north boundary 
line of Lot 9 a distance of d.5.13 
feet to a point 85 feet southeast 
of and measured at right angles 
to centerline chaining station 563 
plus 95.07 of said highway, 
THENCE in a southwesterly di
rection along a curve to the left 
having a radius of 2779.93 feet 
and a central angle of 8 degrees 
33 minutes a distance of 62.18 
feet to the point o f beginning and 
contains 7W.52 square feet of 
land, more or Ies.s.

PARCEL No. 37 
BEING a tract or parcel of land 
out of Lot 13, Block 9. as shown 
by plat recorded In Volume 1. 
Page 98 of the Plat Records of 
Taylor County. Texts, and is 
more particularly described as 
follows:
BEGINNING at a point S 75 de
grees 29 minutes W 180 feet and 
N. 14 degrees 31 minutes W 60.20 
feet from the southeast corner of 
Block 9, said point also being 85 
feet southeast o f and mcawred at 
right angles to centerline chain
ing station 564 plus 82.65 of the 
present U. S. Highway 277; 
THENCE N  14 degrees 31 min
utes W along the east boundary 
line of Lot 13 a distance of 39.99 
feet to a point In the present 
southeast right of way line of 
said highway, said point being 50 
feet southeast of and measured 
at right angles to centerline 
chaining station 564 plus 63.07; 
THENCX in a southwesterly di- 
rectiOB along a curve to the left 
haring a r id m  e f 8814B3 feet 
and a centari angle of •  degreea 
33 minutea a distance of 44.06 feet 
to the end of said curve; 
THENCX S 46 degreea 13 min
utes W along the pfeaent south
east right o f way line of said 
highway a distance o f 13.23 feet 
to  a point SO feet aoutbeaat of 
and moomrod at right angles to 
centerline chaining station 566 
pins 21.13;
THENCE S 14 dagreea 31 nain- 
utM E along the west boundary 
Une o f Let 18 a dtatanee o f O B ll 
H d  to a point 88 feet aeutbeeal 

‘  at rigUI 
«U

plus 40.74 of said highway; 
THENCE N 46 degreea 13 min
utea E a distance of 32.84 feet to 

I the beginning of a curve to the 
right;
THENCE in a northeasterly di 
rection along said curve to the 
right having a radius of 2779.93 
feet .and a central angle of 8 de
grees 33 minutes a distance of 
24.50 feet to the point of begin
ning and contains 1968.36 square 
feet of land, more or less.

PARCEL NO. 38
BEING a strip or parcel of land 
out of Lot 18, Block 9, original 
town of View, Texas, as shown 
by plat recorded in Volume 1, 
Page 96 of the Plat Records of 
Taylor County, Texas and is more 
particularly described as follows: 
BEGINNING at a point that is 
N 75 degrees 29 minutes E a dis
tance of 127.75 feet from the 
northwest corner of Block 9, said 
point also being in the nprth 
boundary line of Lot 18 at a point 
140.57 feet northwest of and mea
sured at right angles to center- 
line chaining station 563 plus 

197.07 of the present U. S. High
way 277;

j  THENCE N 75 degrees 29 min- 
; utes E along the north boundary 
line of Lot 18 a distance of 29.25 

I feet to its northeast corner; 
THENCE S 14 degrees 31 min- 

, utes E along the east boundary 
: line of Lot 18 a distance of 86 66 
feet to a point in the present 
northwest right of way line of 
said highway, said point being 
50 feet northwest of and measur
ed at right angles to centerline 
chaining station 564 plus 10.23 
of said highway,
THENCE in a southwesterly di
rect ign along a curve to the left 
having a radius of 2914.93 feet 
and a central angle of 8 degrees 
33 minutes a distance of 56.55 
feet to a point 50 feet northweit 
of and measured at right angle.- 
to centerline chaining station .564 
plus 6.5 81 of said highway; 
THENCE .\ 14 degrees 31 rain 
■ites W along the west boundary 
line of Lot 18 a distance of 104 17 
feet to a point 141.99 feet north
west of and measured at right 
angles to centerline chaining sta
tion .’)64 plus 18..56 of said high 
way;
THENCE .\ 51 degrees .59 4 min-1 
utes E a distance of 22.63 feet to i 
the point of beginning and con- j 
tains 4898.33 square feet of land,

I more or less. \
I PARCEL NO. 39 jI  REI.NG atract or parcel of land 
out of Lot 17, Block 9, original 
town of View, Texas, as shown 
by plat recorded in Volume 1. 
Page 98 of the Plat Records of 
Taylor County, Texas, and is 
more particularly dMcribed as 
follows:
BEGINNING at a point N 75 de
grees 29 minutes E 107 feet and 
S 14 degrees 31 minutes E 9.02 
feet from the northwest comer 
o f Block 9, said point also being 
141.99 feet northwest of and mea
sured at right angles to center- 
line chaining station 564 plus 
18.56 of the present U. S. High
way 277;
THENCE S 14 degrees 31 min
utée E along the east boundary 
line o f Lot 17 a distance of 104.17 
feet to a point in the present 
northwest right of way line of 
said highway, said point being 50 
feet northwest o f and measured 
at right angles to centerline chain
ing station 564 plus 65.81; 
THENCE in a southwesterly di- 

i rection along a curve to the left 
; having a radius of 2914.93 feet 
I  and a central angle of 8 degrees 
\ 33 minutes a distance of 42.82 
feet to the end of said curse; 
THENCE S 46 degrees 13 min
utea W  along said northwest right 
o f way line a distance of 12.63 
feet to a point 50 feet northwest 
of ahd measured at right angles 
to centerline chaining station 565 
phis 20.53;
THENCE S 75 degrees 29 min
utes W  along the south boundary 
line o f Lot 17 s distance o f 1.64 
feet to the southwest comer of 
Lot 17;
THENCE N 14 degrees 31 min
utes W along the west boundary 
line o f Lot 17 a distance o f 109.25 
feet to a point 146.28 feet north
west of and measured at right 
angles to centerline chaining 
station 564 plus 70.31 of said high
way;
THENCE N 51 degrees 59.4 min
utes E a distance of 54.52 feet to 
the point of beginning and con
tains 5488.67 square feet of land, 
more or less.

PARCEL NO. 40
BEING a tract or parcel of land 
out o f Lot 16, Block 9, original 
town of View, Texas, as shown by 
plat recorded in Volume 1. Page 
98 o f the Plat Records of Taylor 
Oomtjr, Tnas, aad la aaore par- 
t k n la ^  ia ie r lb ii aa fello»*t: 
BEGINNING at a point that U 
N 75 degrees 28 minutes E 57 
feet, and S 14 degrees 31 minutes 
B 30.75 féet from tbe northwest 
corasr o f Block t ;
THENCX S 14 degrees 31 mln  ̂
utes W  akmg tbe east beundnry 
line o f Lot 18 a dtaUnee o f 100.28 
feet to tbe aootbMit ceiwer of 
Let If;
THirtCB 8 Vf 4s8iu« I  88 aria- 

a UlsIiaNf sC 87 iMt te
sf U t 18. 

V8JT Iset aaetb-

tion 588
Highway
THENCE a  l *
utes W along the
line o f Lot 16 s d'
feet to s point 1”
west of and in«iu.w .
angles to centeriine dudm
tion 565 plus 29.80 o t said i t «
way;
THENCE N 55 degreea 06.5 aitb ' 
utes E a distance o f 22.16 fe e l; 
THENCE N  51 degreea 98.4 mm' 
utes E a distance o f 37.40 tad. 
to the point o f beginning 
contains 5530.85 squart faek af 
land, more or lets.
SAVE AND EXCEPT all tbe a iL  
gas and sulphur which can be aib- 
moved from beneath aaid la u A  
without any right wbateear wm 
malning to tbe owaera e f  aMM 
oil, gas and sulphur o f ingraM 60 
egrcM to or from the surfaeu Ml 
said land fo r tbe purpoae af a»  ̂
ploring, drilling, mining a r  dm  
vHoping of tbe same.

the fee simple title to urMcR la  
owned by said DefUndent (t> .

I f  this citation is not 
within (90) days after its 
ance, it shall be returned 
with.

G IVEN UNDER OUR H AND i^ 
at Abilene, Taylor C ^n ty , 
this 21st day o f April, li 

Jimmy Partin 
J. A. Millerman 
Noble Harris 

Special Commissioners
0 T « «

Starr Rest Home
By Mary Outlaw

Everyone is feeling fair at thr 
writing

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fowler 
.Stanford vi»ited his mo»' 
Frankie Fowler Sunday.

The Frank Carr’s filled ' 
place at the Rest Home S' 
morning at nine o'clock. \ 
tend Mrs. Carr our sympathj 
the passing of her father 
aunt.

Miss Bertie Agnew of An. 
visited her mother Dora Agnew 
Friday.

Mrs. Barney Gibbs. Jimaay 
Smedley o f Baird, and Odis 
Smedley of Rowden visited tbeir 
father Noah Smedley Monday.

We want to thank the nku 
people who brought flowers tn  
our patients last week.

Thanks to Uncle T o r» Bagr. 
for the fish he se.i<< the Baai 
Home. The patients really en}op> 
ed them.

The Methodist Church 
from Trent filled their 
ment Sunday evening at tbiws 
o’clock. Rev. C. C. Dom cond 
ed the service. Mrs. John P  
ner played the piano, * '

Ibert Maberry led tbe 
1 Those to help sin'r were. •
I Kegans, Mrs. Clovis McE>
Mickie Douglas, Eugene aw., 
and Al Maberry. W e had a n  
service and invite them ba 
again

We appreciate Mrs.
Chancy S it in g  each patient 
week. They look forward to  
visits.

Rufus Wayland, Claud and 
ev Carr o f Blackwell viaitsd 1 
Sarah Carr last week.

Troy and Tracy Miller out
Canyon way visited Stella ___
on the weekend. Mrs. Millex to  
imuroved at this writing.

We want to thank the nice warn 
pie who have been brinkiog tr -̂ 
good fresh country eggs to *' 
Rest Home

Brenda Doan came 
the piano for the old 
urday. This we apprecia\e

Had a telephone call from 
brother J. W. Cole who is llv tv  
in Mississippi He said they w  
having lots o f rain there » 
everything was pretty and gr 
there. Sorrv we couldn’t I f  
some of it Instead of so tow 
wind and sand here.

Mrs Emmie Herron, 
our employees has been on *. 
sick list but is better now.

Dr.JamesH.(3iaiieT 
Dr. Heanor WeH^"

CHIROPRACTT

moÆ
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JOB PRINTING
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SPECIALS  

GOOD O' 
Thar^-FrL-SaP  

A PR IL  31
M AY  1-|

PRI

_  D ui 
week 
to cu 
be. A 
to u:

Foloer's
Lipton’s 
1/2 Ib. box -

Priority 
Bonito -  4  ior

Hunt’s
^ jic e  4 6 " í*2.

COFFft

Lb.
Limit

CHARLOTTE
for

F R E E Z E can

' 2  8 » i -  - - 3 9 ^

LAMAR HOMO

M I L K
HKRSHEYS

C O C O A
Vi Lb. Can

RAMA
RED P L U M
20-oz. 2 0 (
Glass -

G L A D IO LA

1/2 Gals. 
For 6! P 33« F L O U R

C .  83«

V A L  V IT A  2Vi

PEACHES - - - 2
H lT N rS — Family Size'

C A T SU P-- - - - - - 2
H U N T S  2«/i

P E A R S  - - - - - - - - -
C OMSTOCK No. 2

PIE APPLES - - 2
OUR DAItl.lNt; .30.3

Golden C O R N  -  -  2
MII.E HIGH .303

SweeiPEAS--- - - 2for29c
M ILE  HIGH .30.3 Cut

Green b e a n s  -  “  2 for 29«
HORM EL S E A  FEAST

Th» 
will 
Chris 
the 1 
first 
in ca 
San j 
they 
but V 
the C

Me 
ward 
de«-«« 
It ^
hto. V
have

for

Ma: 
opera 
that 
more 
any < 
are r 
chant 
make 
trie, 
empli 
i; a I

for

S P A M
12-Oz.
CAN 39c

SALMON
TALL
CAN —  - 49c

B E T T Y — Dill or Sour

P IC K L E S -- - - - H gal 39«
K R A FT

i m i E s Tär T i e m i L H
BETTY Crocker

^  _̂ _ __  BISOUICK - i r -  -
T-BONE
S T E A K  S Y R U P  -

39«
15-Oz.

Box 2 9 ^

3 2 0 z .
j a r -------- 39c S U N S H IN E

Crackers
I •  fMZill WO8S ¿ 1  u, J 2 «

WINESAP

APPLES

LB. - 13«
FRESH

^BII BIRDSEYE

* r̂oiL € Oz.

C A N -------
- B E E F  u . 3 3 «  O R A N G E

^|CH0ICB^BBEP J U IC E  T ■
«IsKprt R I B S  -lb . 2 9 ^

Cream C O R N - - - - - - pk g -1 9 «

i g t

C A B B A G E - - - - - -Ha 3«
SUNSHINE

Candies
SUNKIST

BIRDSEYE
Cello < 2 9 ^

O R A N G E S ----- IE 15«
Freeh

C A R R O T S

Th( 
the a 
ulate 
our 1 
espe< 
will 
•̂ ure. 

■¿is e 
Their 
beaul 
will

Thi 
aboul 
of El 
unex! 
ty 9t 

•T! 
surpi 

Tb 
“ Hoe 
be n 
dearl 
aston 
are 1

UP

f i

-  Wi 
ioCI 
inch 
up tl 

All 
hif p 
Cany 
blK li 
stock 

Th 
th.3t 

Th
goim
arc
men
f?razi 
and 
a 'so 

Shi

«ÎAK or RUMP ROABT — — — lb. 69c

lb. 49c 

Ib. 89c

BIRDSEYE

NABISCO

R IT S
L E T T U C E  — — —  »R .1 S C

C«t O K R A ---- - --  Pkg-19«
BIRDSEYE• A AM ' I________ _ ' SPUDS " “ 10 lbs. 53«

4 C 0 N  2  lbs- 9 8 ^  Chopped B R O C C O L I  p k i -1 9 « CARSONS' SUPERMARKET

L -

JkAJID B
Bolt end- - Lb.
Shank or

« r  A R M Q IM rS


